
~otes 
I~ at 7 p.m. Frlda, II 
'ch basement. 

• • 
.ECTURE CANCELLED 
iSl Lecture to be givea by 
B. Johnson, professor ~ 
science, at 8 tonight hi! 
ncelled. The lecture wlU 
1I~luIed for January. 

• • 
IRKETING PARTY 
'moiselle magazine will 
a campus marketing 

I 7 tonight in the U~ 
loom. All girls have beeII 
Coffee and cookies will 

ed. 
I • • 

!OLD AIR SOCIETY 
rnold Air Soclety II hoJd. 
neeting for pledge, IlId 
at 6 tonight in rnA Field 

ms are required. 
I • • 

ilNEERING WIVES 
lering Wives will hold a 
tea at 8 tonight iii tht 
House aUditorium, at 1211 
Ique st. Dr. Richard D. 

assistant professor 01 
will speak about tht 

ship, HOPE. 
I • • 

ITH COLLOQUIUM 
\[athematics Colloquium 
It at 4 p.m. today in 311 
Building. Professor Reob. 
ler of the University 0/ 
will speak on "HOIJIO. 
ms of Free Planes." , 

I • • 

,PHA PHI OMEGA 
pha Phi Omega pledges 
dred to attend the pledge 
at 9: 15 p.m. today hi 

In Kirkwood Room. 
* * 

ICHEMISTRY TALK 
Ihn R. Cann of the Uni. 
II Colorado will speak on 
lory of MovIng Boundary 
horesis of Reversibly 

;Regents Studying 
"Architects' Plans 
'" 

"For Hawkeye II 
By JON VAN 

Editor 
DES MOINES - The married student houaing problem which 

bas been facing the University for three months la .till UDder 
Itudy, Pres. Howard R. Bowen told the Board of Regenta meeting 
bera Thursday. 

The problem was made public in October when it was announced 
that contract bicla for the Hawkeye II apartment building project 
were much higher than the budget based on archltecta' eatimates 
could finance. 

IOWEN SAID Thursday that he had no recommendations now, 
but that he hoped to have some suggestions to present at the Jan
'uary Regents meeting. The President said that the project archl· 
tects, Karl Keffer &: Associates, were making a study to see 
whether they could trim costs to fit the . original Hawkeye II budget. 
'He said some contractors were alao studying the project plana and 
looking for ways to cut costa. 

The increasing "tightness" of the midwestern labor market was 
cited by Bowen as a probable contributing factor to the Inaccura· 
cies of estimates in tbe Hawkeye plans. 

He said a university in Illinois has recently paid 50 per cent 
D10re than tbe architects' estimate in a building project there be

I cause of high labor costs. 
COMPLETION OF the first phase of Hawkeye II had been 

acheduled for next fall. ThIs would have meant 250 new apart
ments for married students will open next fall, Bowen indicated 

• married students will be able to flOd adequate housing. An in
creased rate of apartment construction In IOWa City by private 
ftrma should relieve most housing pressure caused by increased 
enrollment, he said. 

"There has been a tremendous growth in private development 
since we faced up to the problem of growing enrollment," Bowen 
said. "Last faU we were able to absorb 800 new students without 
too much strain on housing just through private building." 

The President said there was a need to reassess the present 
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President Mikoyan 'Reti 
, 

res 
In Russian 
Rusk Refutes 
Soviet Claim 
Of Aggression 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk rejected 
Thursday Soviet charges of Amer· 
ican aggression in Southeast 
Asia. He blamed Peking and 
Hanoi for seeking military vic· 
tory on their own terms in South 
Viet Nam. 

Power Struggle 
Brezhnev Keeps Job 
After Party Shakeup 
MOSCOW (AP) - Anastas I. Mikoyan, the eldest lead

ing Bolshevik, went into partial retirement Thursday in a 
group of reshuffles which brought a promotion for AI xan
der N. Shelepin, youngest leading contender for top power. 

The changes were recommend-* * * ed by Leonid r. Brezhnev, who 
retained the nation'. most power· 
ful position as Communist party 
nrst secretary, and Premier 
Alexei N. KOIygln. 

" housing situation in light of increasing building activity by private Rusk told a news conference : 

Characteristic 
Of Podgorny 
Is Toughness 

MIKOYAN, A prominent Ilg
ure under both JOIeph Stalin and 
Niklta S. Khruahchev, re.lgned 
from the largely ceremonial job 
of Soviet president Mlkoyan, 
who turned 70 two weeks qo, 

firms, and he warned against taking any hasty actions in planning 
married student hOUSing. 

ng Systems" at 10:30 _ , 
WHEN ASKED about using trailers for low·cost married stu· 

dent housing, Bowen said the University was trying to get away from 
using quonset huts and other "temporary" units which become 
"permanenL" Officials at tbe State College of Iowa said they bave 
used trailers tbere for two years to bouse married students. Rent 
on the furnished trailers is $45 a month. This includes water, but 

"WE DO KNOW authorities in 
Peking have given substantial as
sistance to Hanoi. We think there 
are some Chinese working on 
communications that have been I THIS IS THE ARCHITECT'S sketch of • new »knlt .partment bulldl", to be built et 110 N. 

MOSCOW (.fI _ Rugged-looking gave health as the reason. 
Nikolai V. Podgorny, deseribed Nikolai V. Podgorny, 62, an en· 
by one ranking ambassador here gineer whose career has been in 
as "tough and ambitious," moved domestic party politics, became 
up to new horizons Thursday In the new president. BreUtnev 
succeeding Anastas 1. Mlkoyan, nominated him. 

'iday in 111 Pharmaq l 
. The talk is sponsored 
Department of Biochem· , 

disrupted and there have been Dubuque St., the sit. now occupied by .... May flower Inn. Construction on the bulldl"" by 
technical assistance peopl~ there Unlv.rsity HOUling Conltruteion Ltd. of Om.h •• will begin .. _n .1 w ...... r permits. The 
for some time. I valu. of the buildIng was ... at $2 million, 

"The confrontation problem is I ----------------------------- the last of the old BolshevIks, as According to Com m u n I , t 

tlem 

ER 

REA 

DOt heating. 
The report on Hawkeye II was the only University buslnea 

which the Board considered Thursday. Two extended, closed ses· 

one which Peking has to {ace,' 5 T Ik 5 · II A t d 5 d Sh t 
~r ~~:e~~.'~Oing to meet ex a OClo y ccep e I un ay 0 sources, this meant Podgorny, 

Soviet President. wu &lvln& up the No. 2 JOb in the 
Podgorny, once Nikita Khursh. secretariat of the Communist 

chev's party boss In the Ukraine party, which runs the Soviet Un· 
was believed to be one of the key Ion. The Informants said that job 
men behind the scenes In Kbrush- Is going to hei pin. 

sions were held for consideration of personnel matters at the Iowa Rusk showed some annoyance 
Schpol for the Deaf, Council Bluffs, and Iowa State University, ov~r accus~tions by ~~iet P~e· 
Ames. In another action the Regents sold $3,050,000 in bonds to fl. , ffile~ Alex.el N. KosyglO JD a~ ID

'nan a donnitory proJ'ect now underway at the State College of te~vlew wltb the New ~ork TImes 
ce. thia week that the Umted States 

• I Iowa. Interest for the bonds will be 3.75 per cenL is whipping up a war psychosis. 
Th~ U~ve,rsity will submit . toda~ the' name of a new dean for THE SECRETARY of State 

the UruverSlty s College of Engineering for Regent approval. said a distinction has to be drawn 

chev's ouster In October 1964. At SHELEPIN, 47, former head of 
By BARB JOHNSON GrUflth, are a more morally G· Ok that time be stepped into the the Soviet secret pollee, has been 

St.ff Wrlt.r flexible world with people no Iven oy number two party post behind regarded as a po Ible future top 
Sex is here to stay, George W. longer having to feel awkward the new first secretary of the man In the Sovict Union. Despite 

Forell. actlng chairman of tbe about what they practice. MANNED SPACE CENTER, Communist Party, Leonid I. indications earlier in the week of 
School of Religion said, in sum· Spaziani said that pre-marital Houston, IA'I _ The Gemini 8 hun· Brezhnev. a demotion , he teemed today to 

Of Gemini 6 Panel Participants Decide 

LBJ Pledges Efforts 
:urope '6~ , To Secure Viet Peace 

r JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) - President Johnson said 

'rogram after Supper 
between what the leaders of the 
Soviet Union say and what they 
~now. 

He said the Russians know 
that if they would join Britain in 
convening a Geneva conference 
"the United States would he 
presenl and would be prepared 
to work diligently for a peaceful 
settlement of the situation in 
Southeast Asia." 

ming up the discussion, "Sexual relations could be enjoyed as ter spacecraft - 24 hours ahead LDING h'te h I Pod have strengthened his po Itlon. 
Morality," at Union Board's Is· long as the physical and psychic of schedule _ got a go-bead IA , w I - a red • This came despite r llnqul hing 
sues and Answers Thursday after· makeup of the individuals In· Thursday to blast off Sunday in gorny, now 62, bas devoted mOlt hi. governmcnt role as a dcputy 
noon, volved was not injured. pursuit of the orbiting Gemini 7. of his career to domestIc affain. premier and chairman of the old 

Other speakers, Laird C. Addis, Spaziani str---"" that these re- The target spaceship opened its As Solredviet preslident he will 1111 commIttee for party and state 
. f f hll h """"" requ to p ay more acl ve control. associate pro essor 0 p osop y, lations were ali right between egg-shaped orbit to full circle to I . • i fr i 

Clark Griffith, professor of Eng· await its sistership. ro e 10 .ore go a a rs, an arc. On Kosygin', recommendation , 
S .. adults, Persons must not only be in whicl\ he has ooly limited ex· the committee w.- - named the lish, and Eugene pazlaDl, as- sexually mature, hf>:' said. but When they meet perhaps f U~ • ~ 

sociale professor of zoology, th .. ~Iao be f th S d th iU fly- I { per ence. committee of people's control and 
. . ed ey mUD' a aware 0 e un ay - ey w n orma- The Soviet pr"'·idency ha, a new man, Pa--' Kovanov, put agreed that sex IS recognlz as h . 1 d h . ti f f rt 'tal .... ¥WI 

. U bl tit d P YSlca an P YSIC consequences on a ew eet apa , a VI been upgraded from the largely in charge. The comml'ttee insures 
a ~~;y A~~P~gr:ed°~~atO ~~: of what they are doing. maneuver in U.S. efforts to reach ceremonial post of Joseph Sla- that party orders are carried out 

Where the Thursday that "before other hard steps are taken" in Viet 

action isl 

y to Europe 

liS summer 

and save 

Summer 
to Europe 
IGHT MEETING 
1 5 p.m. tonight 
lou .. Chamber 
»f Old CapItol 
101. who h." ... ,ned 
,nd thol. who .... 

Int.rested 

10k 

las! 

I , Nam every prospect for peace will be exhausted. 

This appears to rule out, for ;===========1 

Inside 

He laid the Soviet leaders 
know also that a solemn pact 
guaranteeing the neutrality of 
Laos was agreed to by North 
Viet Nam and Communist China 
as well as by the Soviet Union 

traceptives could be given out at Spaziani said he did not advo- the moon. lin's day. Mikoyan helped makl by various levels of govemment. 
Student Health after studying the cate free love because persona Gemini 7 began its 79th orbit it a post Cor a top.level diplomat. Rosygln sald Shelepin should 
medical history of the student were conditioned by upbringing at 5:09 p.m. CST. The president now playa an im- be reUeved in order to concen· 
and administering a clinical test, against it .and It wasn't practical Air Force Lt. Col. Frank Bor- portant role in receiving forelga trate en party work. 
proving that the student was mao in our sOCIety today. I man, his eyes on the stars for delegations and occasionally trav- Thi, same explanation was 

the present, the bombing of toe 
North Viet Nam capital. Hanoi, 
aDd the port of Haiphong. Some 
infiuential members of Congress 
have been demanding this be 
done immediately. 

Proposed ltudent p.rkl", and the United States. 
ture, ADDIS' VIEW on sexual moral- guidance, gave the Gemini 7 two els abroad. given in July, J964, when Bre-

Griffith provided the audience ity waa that it was wrong to sup. bursts of rocket power, <43 min- In 1960, Podgomy, IIIccompa. zhnev gave up the presidential 
ben dilCunec!-P.g. , RUSK SAID the Russians knew of more than 200 with the back· . pose the only alternatives were utes apart, during tbe 75th and nied Khrushshev to the Unll.ed job to Mikoyan. Three month. 

Plans for growth of h.alth that the Laos agreement was ground on the changing attitude the playboy philosophy and the 76th orbits. Nations. Since Khrushshev', ous- later Brezhnev had used hi, 
science c.nter toId-P ... , .not observed by North Viet Nam loward sex. puritanical view. "WE'VE GOT Arcturus _ and ter, his only known foreign 8S- number two role in the commu· 

While the search for a peace- for even a single day. Because people must have the In a later discussion the play. we're right on the money," Bor- signment was a trip to TurkC1 nist party to help organize 
fuJ solution goes on, Johnson .... BI.ckman relects H.wk· Rusk's news conference coin- necessary time and physical en- boy philosophy was defined a, man said. in January. KhrUlbchev 's lUSter. 
Did, "we are determined to do I eye cNchin, (ob-P.t. 4 cided with a new attempt by ergy. Griffith said, sex is a leis· treating women like any other ob- When he and Navy Cmdr. ALTHOUGH THE presidenC1 IRIZHNEV THEN moved up 
all that Ie necessary" to turn I Creighton players comment Great Britain to get peace nego- ure class occupation. ject that you own, such as a James A. Lovell Jr. beard the will make Podgomy a more f. to number one and Podgorny be-

on th.lr 103-77 1011 to low.- UatiOlll on Viet Nam st¥ted. The strong moral and religious sports car or a stereo. news Gemini 6 might shoot up to miliar figure abroad, he retaina came number two. A month lat· 
, , back Communist aggression. PLod d t th So· t -- ,., Lo I N be 1""· Sh I i all. 4 n on propose 0 e vie convictions of the middle c1asa ACCORDING to Addis playboy meet them in a day ear'3, V· the more important job here sa er, n ovem r,,,.,., e ep n 

JOHNSON, In a speech de· Phototeatu ... on .rt .xhlblt. Union a 12-nation appeal to Com- against sex are also breaking philosophy originated by Hugh ell said, "Sounds excellent." a member of the 12-man Presidl. was promoted to the 12·man pres-
livered by telephone to the AFL- _P.g.' munist North Viet Nam to quit down, Griffith said_ Hefner editor of Playboy maga. Just before they began their um of the Soviet Communist Par- ldium of the Communist party. 
eIO convention in San Fran- fighting and negotiate. THE RESULTS. according to zine, takes a narrow view of maneuvers, the Gemini 7 crew ty, the party's highest rulin, The presidium and the secreta-

J============~~='~=~\~:::=-___ ~-':':':::"'::'-':::':::':":::"':=::':~-= man's potentialities. . became the second pair of U.S. body. So does Mikoyan. riat, whose memberships over· 
cisco. made his most detailed "It shouldn't be u.sed as an ex. astronauts to eclipse the Soviet Mlkoyan, who was 70 Nov. 25, lap, aet and carry out policy. 
I118wer yet to critics of his Viet W -Ik'- Ch H UA C cuse to let go with no restraint," endurance record of 119 hours, has 50 years of party work IJo.. Traditionally, the number two 
Nam policy. He posed - and re- I Inson arges he said. six minutes, set by Valerie Byk- hind him. Armenian-bOrn, Mlko- secretariat job that Shelepln la 
plied to - 80me of the questions Addis pointed out that social ovaky in 1963, yan has shown remarkable sta,.- reported to have assumed hal 
most often asked by opponents morality was defined from the WHEN THE astronauts were Ing power In the treacherous cur. been that of heir apparent to top 
of U.S. involvement. And he took W -h M k · C·- morality of the majority of the told of it later, Lovell said it rents of Kremlin politiCl. ~wer. But eirsthereStalihave Georbeen 
lndirectnote, too, of demands for i It OC In9 onst,tut,on community. sounded Interesting, but they With the exceptJon of Nikolai c ang. in b . n's, • 
a swift deepening of tbat involve- "Who wanta a bunny? I want a were more interested in breaking Shvernik, an aging Presidium gi M. Malenkov, did not last loftI 
ment. 'd f th la infI __ against Khruahchev. 

I 
woman." Forell 181 0 e p y. the ~orld record of 190 houra, member with little onIuence W"of The change In the presidency 

\ He launched into his discussion By MOR:lY ALTER hide." position had only one sure dis- boy philosophy. 56 nunutes, set by fellow astra- day, Mlkoyan is the y one and Sbelepln', departure from 
of Viet Nam by saying: "Every StaH WrIt.r Wilkinson spoke in Sham- senting vote. Now, he continued, The philosophy provides a faIIe nauts L. Gordon Cooper Jr. and the old Bolsheviks to remain ac· the government came at the close 
day someone asks: "Why are we (5. story p ... 3., baugh Auditorium as the final 82 members of the House would individualism, Forell continued. Charles Conrad Jr. in Gemini 5 live today at the summit of pow· of a three-day session of the Su-
m Viet Nam." Frank Wilkinson, a man who part of the Political Science oppose any motion to allow ACCORDING to ForeIl, playboy last August. I er. . preme Soviet. The changes and 

"AND EVERY day I want to spent a year in jail In 1961 after Discussion Club's two-day con· HUAC to remain a standing philosophy advocated aggression At Cape Kennedy, F1a" with Milloran lU~ceeck;d Brezhnev the 1968 budget and economic de-
aD8wer: Not for economic rea- pleading the First Amendment sideration of HUAC. committee_ and didn't accept women as a their 9O-foot Titan 2 rocket and as Soviet preSident ID July 1984. velopment plan were approved 
IOOS: we are spending our trea- before the U.S. House Un-Amer- He said that if HUAC was to Wilkinson took exception to a partner. their 19-foot spacecraft ready on It wa~ Mikoyan wbo brought va· unanimously as offici8.l proposala 
lure, not producing It, there. i can Activities Commlt~ee exist some changes in its pro- paper distributed before the The pbiloaophy ia for teen·agers Pad 19, Gemini f pilots Walter catiorung Khrushchev back to are always ~pprOVed by the SUo 

(HUAC) , complains th·t HU· cedures were essentiaL First, speech by Ron Zobel, A2, Oel- because of Its contention that M, Schirra Jr. and Thomas P. Moscow In October 1984, to face preme SoVl'et. It alao approved a 
"And not for reasons of srlfish" h uldn't t in 1 ed h th tl th t ted AC's questioning of indivIduals according to Wilkinson, a per- wein, which alleged certain-ec- man s 0 ge vo v ,wen Stafford went through th~ ~ . e secret mee ng a OIlS resolution aCCll8ing the United 

, pride; the lives of our sons are has made a mockery of the son subpoened should be allow-, tivities on the part of Wifkinson. In actual life we do get involved, m a j 0 r physical examlDatJon. hun. States of aggression In Viet Nam 
100 great a price for national Fifth Amendment. ed to cross examine his accuser, DURING THE question and Forell said. They were pronounced physically Podgorny worked his way up and decided to send the resolution 
vanity. Wilkinson, executive director Secondly, he said, the accused answer period following Wilkin· Forell concluded that the philo- lit through the Ukrainian party or- to other governments. 

"Not for reasons of empire, for the National Committee to should be allowed to secure wit· son's speech, Zobel came to the sophy was naive because of its If they launch on time at 8:53 ganization that ia normally asao- The resolution followed a speech 
l our own sense of others' rights AbOlish HUAC, said Thursday nesses in his own defense. podium to confront the speaker fallure to realize that men and a.m. CST Sunday, Navy Captain ciated with Khrushchev and Brez· by Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
• IIId the harsh judgments of his- night, "HUAC forces you to "And above all," he said, "is with evidence that Wilkinson women must find a way to live Schlrra and Air Force Major DeV as opposed to the LenIngrad I Gromyko lashing U.S. policy in 

I lory on the conquerors do nol use the Fifth Amendment to pro- the accused's right to be repre- had "distorted" much of the together as partners and over- StaJCord could have Gemini 7 in group normally associated !fIth I Viet Nam III terms long faml1lar 
apeak well of either the morality tect your First Amendment sented by a lawyer." records he quoted. come the aggressive pact. sight within six bo\ll'l after blast Premier Alexei K08ygin. here. 
D!' the logic of imperial ambi- rights," Wilkinson said that his aboli- "We could prove you wrong off - after a space C!hase of 
tions. As a result, said Wilkinson, tion committee was gaining con- on any point you've made, al- T C something less than 100,000 miles. 

"We are there because, for all people begin to say, "Well, he liderable support in Congress. most," said Zobel to tbe speak- roop onvoy The Gemlnl 7 spacecraft went 
of our short-comlngs, for all of must have had something to In 1960, he commented, the op. er. on full power for its maneuvers, 

. , 
oar fallings as a nation and aSk M bringing its own computer and 

~ people, we remain fixed on the tr.· es .·ne its guidance platform into play, 
, I'\IfSUlt of fredom as a deep and Besides that, Borman and Lovell 

moral obllgatlon that will not let were g1Vell liar sighting, for 

Health Officials Still Seeking 
Causes Of Sickness In Quad 

II SAIGON 11\- A VIet Cong mine aligning their spacecraft during 
10 . • . . exploded under a U.S. troop con- the maneuvers that put their Student Health and inspection service officlall said ThW'll-

''TO DI~IND freedom - to voy Thursday and American cas- spaceship Into clrcular orbit about day they did nat yet !mow wllat caused 400 of Quadrangle', rea:. 
PImIit Its roots to deepen nnd ualties aboard one of the three 186 miles above the earth. dents and IOIDe reslcIeDta in South Quad to become lick Tueada7 
IJ'Ow without fear of external truc:b were believed heavy. COMMAND pilot Borman was night. 
aUresslon - Is our purpose In Tbe mine went off on a hIgb- told to watch for the liar Arctua Franklin KJIpatrick, director of badIIia Instead of a virus. 
Viet Nam. Unchecked aggreulon W81 near Ben cat, JII miles north riling in the east over the earth's the University lnspection service But Dr. Cheater M.IlIer, .tudent 
lIalnst free and helpless people of SaIgon, u actioo quickened borizon. II conducting the investigatioD oi bealth director, said Thursday 

I) r WOIIId be a grave threat to our near the capital. Near Australia at five seconds the IUdden outbreak. He IIld that be Is doubtful as to whether 
OWD freedom - and an offense the ........ - used b 
to I " The mlne, electrically deton- after 12:41 p.m. CST, Borman wbatever cauaecI the B1nea was .. ~ was ca y a 

our own CO\IIe ence. ated, was believed to have been fired his aft rockets 78 seconds, undoubtedly tranmltted in food. bacteria. . 
"Only this week," Johnson said, made by the Viet ConI from a increasing the spacecraft'. for. U the cause were a virus be 'When IOmething like thia oc-

"we renewed our eforts for ~ace U.S. bomb that falJed to go oU ward speed to raise Ita Ioweat said the virus was defiaitely curs, 1011 uaua1ly find a pattml," 
in d.tall. Our efforts to com· during an air strike. 'lbIa Is a point to earth to 186 miles from trwmltted alon, the oral route. Miller said. "Tbere was no pat· 
munlcate our desire to talk about frequent guerrilla tactic. the .oId low point of 146 m11ea. Kilpatrick has turDed four of tern in Quad's outbreak_ It came 
pUce were met wIth .Uence from Sporadic fiahtIng was reported Then he turned the spacecraft the eight Items eaten by the stu- OIl an of a sudden." 
lOme, ahrill prOpOlanda from Itill loinI 011 today between VIet· around so it was nying back· dents during one of the Quad- Both MWer and Kilpatrick 
otheR. On the critlcal question nameae troopa, backed by U.S. ward as he lOBfed .acrosa tbe r8Dlle meala over to Franklin agree that It was "probably the 
of I'udlneaa to meet without jets and art111ery, and a Viet United States. p, Koontz, III80clate professor III food" that was iDltrumental in 
conditlona, the response In Hanoi Cong regiment near Da Nang. Near the laIand of Antigua In the state bacteriololical labor. the outbreak. "But it need not 
- 'till more in Peking - remains U.S. 862 bombers Itruck a lUll- the Atlantic at one IeCOnd after tory, for tests. Test reIUIts are have been the food ItIeif that .81 
completely negative. pected red tarlet about 30 miles 1:25 p.m. CST, be fired a ~ expected in two or three days. spoiled," they said. 

"Let III bope, bowever, that at northwell of SalloD in Blnh ood bunt to aIow the rocket and MEANWHILE, Ilool..,ec:lmeDl NEW CASEI were atlll develop-
thI, hour realGn might prevail Duolll provlnee late Thursday bring Its highest point over the have been taken from lOIlle Of lng Wednead81 and Thursday, 
iii the minds of other men who 'UNK WILKINSON, tlItcutlvl dlrocttr If .... Nttlonal CommlttN to Aboll'" HU~C, Pl"lMnIM night, but military tpOkeImen earth down to 186 miles from Pre- I the residents who were affected but DOt as rapidly 81 whea the 
bGId the key to peace." ...... ftcl.1 atudi .... ~ ttlkllll ... Dally lew an ,........r Thursd.y. ...... .PhoIo by MIk. T..." here dlacloled DO detalll. vioua peak of Ita mlles. to try to traoe tbe ___ 10 a IlIDea first hlL 

, 
"' f 
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OBSERVATIONS 
AND COMMENT 

FRIDAY, DEC. 10, 1965 IOWA CITYJ IOWA 

Amish paradox 
AMERICA, THE LAND of opportunity, they call it, 

the world's great melting pot. All races. all creeds. reli
gions and sects gather in this land of ours to worship as they 
please and to educate according to their own dictates. 

But that was years ago. In today's society. where every
one is not named but numbered and where politicians. 
merchants -everyone - caters to the masses. an interest
ing paradox bas arisen. 

We refer to mass education and federal aid. Our frame 
of reference is the Amish. 

Traditionally. the Amish. "the good people". have asked 
that they hav!' the right to educate their own. in their own 
way. in their own schools. Other religions have asked the 
same right. 

Now Congress has passed federal aid programs to 
schools. Catholics. Adventists and other religious groups 
who have their own schools need and want that aid -they 
want to get on the school bus. if you will. 

The Amish. in Iowa and elsewhere. are content. 
They are content to watch the school bus disappear over 

the horizon. . 
School officials want the Amish on that bus, and here 

in Iowa. officials have insisted that the 1\mish get on - lit
erally. 

The Amish claim their eighth-grade education is good 
enough. but paradoxically the country needs the educated. 
the college graduate. the Ph. D. 

So the paradox is sustained and continued. State of· 
ficials find it a tough problem. They need answer5 and the 
faster they get them, the better. 

We don't have the answers to these paradoxes. Do you? 
- Tom Fensch 

Answers needed 
QUAD RESIDENTS seem to think they've been poi. 

soned But our health service tells us it was a virus that 
pumped the stomachs of half the dorm's residents Tuesday 
night. Since we know the responsible personnel at our health 
service would not sacrifice profeSSional ethics to save face 
for the University. it necessarily follows that we accept their 
diagnosiS. 

We feel however. that the tense situation which has re
~ulted at the dorm since Tuesday's flu epidemic might be 
alleviated if the health service took the time to explain pub
licly just what happened. 

People want to know why the virus struck all on one 
night. and in only one dorm. They want to lqiow why it 
didn't spread to anyone else on We~esda)' or TPu~day. 
Why weren't any flu shots offered. or any other preventative 
measures taken. as they usually are during a flu epidemic? 
How is the health service so sure it wasn't the food? 

These are a few of the questions students have been 
asking. and not being able to find anyone who will answer 
them satisfactorily. they have come to the conclusion that 
the health service is trying to use a catch-all virus to cover 
up some carelessness in food preparation. Still too weak 
from Tuesday night. they fail to realize tfiat Student Health 
could not afford to put itself in such a position. 

Nonetheless. we find ourselves with a dorm full of men 
who think they've been poisoned, and it seems it would 
help everyone if our medical officials would set these men 
straight with a few more facts and answers. - Dave PoUen 

Cold War colloquia 
AN EXPERIMENTAL colloquium on the Cold War is 

to make its debut at 3:30 p.rn. today in the House Chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

The format of the hi-weekly colloquia is experimental 
because it is neither a lecture nor a classroom situation. Any
one interested in international relations and United States 
policy may attend. 

A reading list will be furnished. but the readings will 
not be assigned or required for participation. The literature 
will be discussed informally. 

The colloquium is to be not only a forum for re-evalua
tion of the Cold War, but also, acCtlrding to its sponsors, an 
experiment in education in which the formal student-teach
er relationship will be dissolved and discussion will be inter
disciplinary. 

If the colloquia go as planned. rewarding and inform-
ative discussion should result. - Dallas Murphy 
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'I believe in taking good care of my car. (Cough) 
Will you check (Wheeze) to see (Cough) that 

the carburetor is getting the 'proper air intake? 

Pass the bicarbonate-

Eating~ driving donlt mix 
By ART BUCHWALD 

It has just been discovered that automobile ac
cidents can be caused as much by overeating as 
overdrinking. The torpor produced by consuming 
loo much food makes a driver sleepy and care
less. 

For lhe momenl there are no t ra[fic laws 
against overeating, but I predlct thiJ state 01 
affairs will change very soon, and you may nave 
a scene something like this. 

Siren sounds. Motorcycle cop 
pulls up alongside car, waves 
dri vel' over lo lhe side. 

Cop approacnes driver. "Okay, , .. 't;i~_~ 
Mac. You were weaving all over , 
the road." 

Driver: "Burp. I was doing 
no such thing." 

Cop leans in window. "Hey, 
what·s that I smell on your 
breath - onions?" BUCHWALD 

"Scallions. Ilfficer . I just had otle for the road. 
Burp. " 

"Is that all you had. misler?" 
"I swear that's aU, officer." 
"WOUld you be willing to take a glutlony test? ,. 
"Sure, officer. What do I have to do?" 
"We just wanl to measure the turkey contenl 

in your blood." 
Cop takes blood from motorist and holds lest 

tube up. "You have two cc's of white meat and 
five cc's of sluffing and six cc's of cranberry 
sauce in your blood stream." 

"Is that bad?" 
"The maximum allowed is five cc's. I'm 

afraid I have to run you in for torpor driving." 
At the station house the sergeant says to the 

cop, "What did he do?" 
"Overstuffed while driving," the cop replies. 
"See here, officer. I was just coming from a 

Thanksgiving dinner, and I took a couple nibbles 
here and there. I may be satisfied bUl I'm not 
stuffed." 

"Take him down to the cafeleria and s~e if 
he can walk a straight line," the sergeanl orders. 

The cop takes him down to the cafeteria. When 
the motorist sees all the food, he starts reeling 
and turning green. 

The cop lakes him up 10 the sergeant again. 
"He nunk~d it." 

"Throw him inlo lhe torpor tank." 

By TOM FENSCH 
Staff Wriler 

We got a bad telephone connection lasl nighl, 
and overheard a Universily student makc this 
call. 

"Hello? Joe's Pizza? Joe? I'd like to place 
an order to be delivered. Ready? OK. Here il is : 
500 pizzas - 275 with cheese and pepperoni, 135 
witl! cheese and anchovies, 22 wllh green pepper 
and pepperoni, 35 with salami and green olives 
and the rest plain. 

What d'ya ,mean, is this a joke? Of course it's 
not a joke. Where do I want lhem delivered? 
Quadrangle. Yes. How's that? Boycott'l Well 
no, not exactly. 

Some of the guys got sick the other night, with 
the 0.1. trots and vomiting and all, and some
one spread some rumors - you know how they 
can spread once they get started - and now 
lOme of the guys are leery of eating at tho 
... what d'ya mean, you might have known? 

Anyhow. that's the situation, Joe, and if you're 
not rushed, we'd like them right away. Yeah, all 
Il00. 

Got the order? 275. - 135 with cheese and pep. 
peroni, then 22. then 35, and the rest plain. Got 
It. 

Oh yeah, and while you're at it, how about a 
dozen cases of pop? We don't care, as long as 
It', cold. O.K.? What d'ya mean that's a tall 
order? Isn't your motto, "No ordel' isa too bed 
fora Joe." That's not your motlo anymore. Oh. 
O.K. 

Well anyhow, work on lhat, lind deliver them 
when they're ready. What's that'l Get sick? Get 
lick? No, of course not. No one ever gets sick 
on a pizza. 

"I know my rights," the molorist shouts. "I'm 
allowed to have a bicarbonate of soda." 

The sergeant says. "Okay, give him one, and 
then throw him in the tank." 

The torpor tank is filled with groaning drivers 
holdin~ their stomachs and others sleeping off 
lheir Thanksgiving Day dinners. 

"Where did they calch you?" the motorist 
asks a cell male. 

"] was just driving out of a Howard Johnson's. 
I slopped in for a cup of coffee, but then I had 
one piece of pumpkin pie and it led lo anolher 
piece and then lo another and that's all I re
member." 

"I wanl lo see my doctor!" a man shouls. 
A few hours later the cop comes by and says, 

"Your wife is here to pay you r fine." 
The wife is waiting by the sergeant's desk . 
She shou ts at the molorist, "I told yOU to 

leave the car at home if you were going to eat." 
.. I lost my head," the motorisl says. 
The sergeant says. "Okay, lady. just pay the 

fine. It's $00 for the turkey dinner and $25 {or 
burping al a police officer. And the nexl time 
you get the urge to sluff yourself, stay of{ the 
roads. " 

Senate/s discount 
plan founders 

By PETE FRANTZ 
Fo, Student Sen,te 

Students Senate's discount program appears 
to be in jeopardy. The problem lies not with 
Senate inefficiency, nor with Intercollegiate 
Corp., the program's founder, nor with stu
dent's reluctancy to jOin. 

The problem lies with on·campus merchants 
and their hesitancy to join a discount plan. 

Student Senate had Intended to operate the 
program under the auspices of Intercollegiate 
Corp. - a national stUdent organization dedi
cated to saving money for its members. Benefits 
accrue to its members from local on-campus 
merchants, from regional and national concerns. 
record discounts, and special mail order dis· 
counts. 

The reason local merchants do not want to 
participate is evident. Iowa City is a relatively 
small business district comprised of stores which 
serv,e 40.000-60,000 people. As a result, each 
store has an established part of the market, and 
some merchants claim they would lose on the 
discount program. 

If they gave discounts , the increase in sales 
volume wouldn't make up the monetary differ
ence lost through discounts . 

Dick Mundy, Commission of the University CI
Affairs Commission. and director of the local 
program has questioned Its effectiveness at 
present. , 

The program is not dead yet, however. The 
rea 1 question is whether Student Senate should 
enac' a program that will not be as beneficial 10 
the student as it should be. 

A decision must be made. At present a two
way proposition exists. Should we initiate the 
program and hope for the best, or should we 
wait and risk the life of the program with rede
termined effort, or scratch it for the sake of 
jneptness. 

Whatever the decision, let's hope equivocation 
will not dominate . 

Jobs Increase 
Economists predict there will be an increase 

of 1.5 million jobs In 1966, many of them created 
by the manpower needs of the Viet Nam war. 

According to the recently-released MichIgan 
Economic Forecast. the Vietnamese war can 
be expected to leave large numbers of civilian 
jobs empty and waIting. The Defense Depart
ment has already announced that it will replace 
75,000 military personnel In non-combat jobs 
with some 00.000 civilians. 

The U.S. Employment Service reports the war 
has caused a slight shortage 01 technically.skilled 
pel'IOOUal in lOme areas of the country. 

Political opinion is 
4-lane highway 

By SANDOR M. POLSTER 
Iowan Columnist 

Let's take a trip down the Thermonuclear 
Thoroughfare. 

In this modern age of nuclear weapons, super· 
markets and expressways, the political highway 
has been expanded to four lanes. 

When wars were simple and easy to under
stand, there were only two categories of politi
cal opinion : those who supported United States 
policy, and those who opposed it. 

Now. however, as the complexities of war 
and its consequences have increased, so have 
the schools of political opinion. 

The groups on this new four·lane political 
highway are, reading from left to right: the 
:deallst, the liberal realist. the national realist 
and the crusading nationalist. 

THE SOLUTIONS proposed by each group 
vary. At one extreme is the idealist, who wants 
the United States to withdraw from Southeast 
Asia immediately. And the polar opposite of 
the idealist is the crusading nationalist, who 
advocates nuclear warfare by the United States 
to end the Communist threat. 

Between can be found the two more rational 
groups. It could be said that the liberal and na
lional realists are compromises to the two ex
tremes. 

Bolh realist groups base lheir actions upon 
what would be In the Uniled ~~ates' besl interest. 

The liberal realist wants to get out of Viet 
Nam because lhe Vielnamese government is 
weak and the Uniled States cannot afford to 
depend upon this weak base. This position main
tains, however, that the United States must stay 
in Southeast Asia . It is therefore necessary to 
build up defenses in an area other than Viet 
Nam - an area that supports its government. 

The national realist maintains that force is 
the most important weapon. He doesn't, how
ever. believe it is his duty to destroy the Com
munist threat. 

THERE IS AN URGENT need to contain the 
Chinese Communists, the national realist says, 
and the United States must use - or demonslrate 
the willingness to use - power and force. The 
leading spokesman for the national realists Is 
Hanson Baldwin, military writer for the New 
York Times. 

Baldwin refers to the American containment 
of the Soviet Union in the late 19405. He says 
that this show of strength by the United States 
is what is needed now to stop Chinese expan
sion in Southeast Asia. 

The United States demonstrated a willingness 
to use force in Greece and Cuba, Baldwin writes, 
why shouldn't it also commit itself fully in Viet 
Nam? 

If it is to stop the Chinese before they become 
too powerful. it must have a large force of foot 
soldiers in Viet Nam. he says. 

BALDWIN'S COLLEAGUES of the middle, the 
liberal realists are represented by University of 
Chicago Professor Hans Morgenthau. 

A balanced world is the goal of the liberal 
realist. Morgenthau is one of this country's 
loudest critics of President Johnson's foreign 
policy. The United States. writes Morgenthau, 
must come to terms with Communist China_ 

America must seek a settlement which would 
create a balance in Southeast Asia. Force should 
be used only when necessary and when it would 
be to this counlry's advantage. 

A STATEGY MUST 'oe chosen which would 
exploit the weaknesses of the Communists and 
widen the ideological gap between the Chinese 
and the Soviets. Above all, Morgenlhau main
tains, the United States must avoid driving the 
Communists together. 

Alone lime Morgenthau feared that if the 
United States continued to escalate the war in 
Viet Nam, the Chinese would actively enter the 
fighting and the Soviets would soon come to 
China's aid. It is interesting to note now. how
ever, that observers in Moscow report a planned 
major break between the two Communisl giants. 
Russia fears Chinese Involvement in Viet Nam 
and the Soviets do not want to have to aid Mao 
Tse·tung. 

The idealist, represented by Norman Cousins, 
editor of the Saturday Review. is the pacifist 
of the political opinion groups. 

Cousins says it is necessary to work {or a 
world where law and morality are supreme, and 
rights for all individuals are fully respected. 

The idealist believes that there is global dan· 
ger in use of force . Any force whatsoever could 
escalate to a nuclear war. 

Also. the idealist believes in self-determination. 
Cousins says that the Vietnamese people have 
the right to determine the type of country they 
want - the United States should not force onto 
the South Vietnamese a government which is 
nol wanted. 

TRAVELING THE RIGHT side 01 the political 
expressway. and sometimes climbing the curb, 
is the crusading nationalist. 

This person is obsessed with a fear of com· 
munism. To him, the problem is simple: the 
enemy must be met with force and defeated. 

In Viet Nam, American strength must be built 
up and United States forces must not stOll at 
North Viet Nam. They must continue into China 
and destroy the Chinese threat now. 

And when finished with China, they should 
move devastatingly into the Soviet Union. 

WHAT THE CRUSADING nationalist does 
not seem to consider is that while this country 
moves into North Viet Nam, the Chinese are not 
going to sit around and watch. ADd when Ameri· 
cans march into China. it is going to take sev
eral million foot soldiers to conquer a country 
as massive as the China mainland. But While 
the United States is concentrating all Its energy 
on China. the Soviet Union is not going to wait 
to be next. 

Subversion, agents and nuclear warfare Itt 

the weapon the United States should use to stop 
the world Communist movement, the crusading 
nationalists say. 

But what about the defense for this country? 
It appears that they believe no country would 
dare attack the United State . 

The major danger of the crusading national· 
ists' proposal is that they overlook the conse
quences which are very likely to occur if war 
is declared on either China or Russia : nuclE1!P 
hoJecaust. 
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THE SPECIAL PH.O. GEllMAN ex
amln.oon wUl be given on Wednes
day, Jan. !. from 1-4 p.m. I.n 302 ell· 
vln Hall. Tnls exam Is for those stu· 
dentl ",ho have made prior arrange
ments to prepare Ihe work privately. 
Bring books and .rtlcles .nd ID 
cards to Ibe exam. All Lhose students 

Clanning to ta.ke the exam must reg· 
sLer prior to Jan. 4 103 Schaetrer 

Hall. 
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University Calendar (I 
F,ld.y, DeC. 10 

6:30 p.m. - Phi Delta PI Ban
quet, Union Ballroom. 

8 p.m. - Lecture: Rubens 
Gerchman, "Bra~lIiall Art," Art 
Building Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Uistory Department 
Lecture : Prof. Lawrence Stone, 
Princeton University, "Social 
Mobillty in England, 1500-1700," 
Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Woodwind 
Quintet concert with dances 
from the University Dance 
Theatre, Macbride Au!lltorium. 

8 p.m. - "Pot of Gold," Uni
versity Theatre. 

Triangle Club Christmas din
ner-dance (time to be announc
ed'> 

s...urd,y, Dec. 11 
4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board 

Movie: "The Hustler," Union 
IlUnolt Room. 

7:30 p.m. - India Association 
Film: "Dhool Ka Phool," New 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Recital by HeILer AI
Imonda. plano, and Marla Lucia 
Godoy, mezzo soprano, North 
Rehearsal Hall. 

8 p.m. - "Pot of Gold," Unl· . 
verslty Theatre. 

lunday, Dtc. 12 
l:lO ·p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

installation, Old Capitol House 
and Senale Chambers. 

2:!lO p.m. - Iowa Mountain· 
eell Travelogue: Don Cooper, 
"Pan American Highway," Moc· 
bride Auditorium. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board 
Movie: "The Hustler," Union 
minols Room. 

MoneIIy, Dtc. 13 
8 p.m. - "The Dark at th 

Top of the Stairs," by William 
lnge, Studio Theatre. 

Tueld,y, Dec. 14 
8 p.m. - Chrlstmal Concert, 

University Symphony Orchestra 
and University Cborul. Union 
Main Lounge. 

8 p.m. - "The Dark at tho 
Top of the Stair.". by WilHam 
Inge. Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - TV Center Film Se
ries ; "Olympia, Part II," Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

WtdMtday, Dtc, 15 
8 p.m. - "The Dark at tho 

Top of the Staira," by William 
lnge, Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Chriltma. Concert, 
University Symphony Orchesll'o 
and University Chorul,Union 
Main Louq., 

CONFERENCI!S 
Dec. 7-10 - Regional Urbaa 

Policy Seminar, Union Ohio 
Slate and Nort.hwestern Rooms. 

Dec. 1).10 - Directors of Phyt
ical Education, Big 10 Scboola, 
Union Yale Room. 

Dec. 10-11 - American Co~ 
lege of Sports Medicine Confer
ence, Union Illinois Room. 

Dec. 13 - Joint Meeting of 1M 
American Foundrymen SociIIr 
and the Departmenl of Ind. 
trial Engineering, Union Michi
gan Room. 

EXHIBITS 
Nov. 2O-Dec. 12 - Unlvenllr 

Library Exhibit: "TreIIIIIW 
{rom the Planlln·Morelul Mg. 
Mum." . 

Dec. i)oJan. 9 - "15 Op AI\
illl ," Gallery Art Dull_ 

Dec. 13-30 - Univerlity U 
brary Exhibit: "Chrlstma. It 
l8y.:' 

SPORTS 
Doc. 10-11 - Gymna.: 

Iowa Federation Open Mee~ 1 
p.m. 

Dec. " - Swimming: K .... 
State. 2 p.m. 

Dec. J5 - Basketball : Unlv .. 
lity of Wuhinitoll, ~;ao p.m. 
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oscow report a planned • 
two Communist giants. 
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nt to have to aid Mao 
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essary 10 work for a 
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in seU·determination. 
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should not force onto 
government which is 
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usl continue into China 
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the Sovict Union. 
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that while this country 
m, the Chinese are nol 
alch. And when Ameri· 
't is going to take sev· 

to conquer a country 
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on is not going to wail 
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CONPI!RENCI!S 
7-10 - Regional Urhll 
Semlnar. Union Ohio 

nd Northwestern Rooms. 
1).10 - Directors of Pby. 
ucalion. Big 10 Schooll, 
ale Room. 

IG-U - American CD~ 
Sports Medicine Coni ... 
nion Illinois Room. 

13 - J oint Meeting of till 
an Foundrymen SoclIIr 
e Department oC lnd" 

Ineerlng, Union MIcli
m. 

EXHIBITS 
2O·Dec. 12 - Univenlr 

Exhibit : "Tr81111111 
e Planlin·Moretua , II" 

5-Jan. 9 - "15 Op AJt. 
allery Art Buildlnt. 
13·:10 - Unlvenl!1 JJ. 
xhlblt: "Chrlatmaa It 

SPORTS 
10-11 - GymnallJd: 

ederatlon Open Meet, I 

Jl - Swimming: K ..... 
p.m. 

J5 - Basketball : UnlV# 
WuhlnilOD, 7;80 p,m. 

" 

Constitutional Breach 
Attributed To HUAC 

Heights Delay Miss Gerlach, 
Contrac· ,. alk Iowa Junior, 

Iy MORRY ALTER University Heights Town Coun· 

aff I cil postponed acllon Thursday 
, St Wr fer night on a request from Iowa 

The U.S. House Un·American Activities (HUAC) com· City to contract both police and 
mittee stands in direct violation of the First Amendment to fire 'prot~tion ~m Iowa Ci!y. 

. UDlverSlty Heights currently 
the Constitution since that amendment forbids Congress to contracts only fire protection. 
legislate in the area of ideas and opinions, Frank Wilkinson, The council said no action 

dir f th . al C' Ab U h would be taken until the new 
executive ector 0 e Nation ommlttee to 0 S council takes over Jan. '1. Three 
HUCA srud Thursday. of the five councilmen and Ihe 

Wllklnson made his remarks venes Jan. 10. he said, and first mayor will be new. 
during an interview prior to the on its calendar are the questions Iowa City said it was offer. 
speech he deli~ered ~o the Politi· of appropriations for HUAC, and ing five groups of services to 
cal Science DISCUSSIOn Club. whether the activities committee University Heights - public 

Referring to HUAC. Wilkinson should be authorized to reopen its safety, municipal services, park 
said, "We who oppose the House investigation of the' Ku Klux and recreation, sanitation, and 
committee believe that the inter· Klan. streets. In 1966, U n Iv e r 8 I t y 
nal security of the United States HUAC CANCELLED ils probe Heights can take its choice of 
depends not upon the inhibition of of the Klan, Wilkinson said, at the groups but must take all the 
free s~ch, but upon more free demand of U.S. Attorney Gener. ' items in a group. ~olice and fire 
speech.' al Nicholas Katzenbach. are both included In public safe-

"There are 19 standing com· "The cancellation came be. ty. .. 
miltees in the House of Represen· cause HUAC had subpoened for I?wa. Olty ~aid that ID 1967, 
tatives," he said "We support 18 one of ita own trials the two men Umversl.ty Heights must contract 
of them." charged with the murder of Lem. for all five of the groups or none 

W ILK INS 0 N ADDED that uel Penn," he said. of them. 
HUAC had, since Its inception in Penn was the negro educator ----
1938, tended to expose people for slain in 1964 as he traveled by Cold War Aspeds 
the sake of exposure. auto from Alabama 10 Washing· 

He said he had been following ton, D.C. To Be Examined 
the recent dialogue on the UnI· Asked If he would welcome 
versily campus concerning HUAC Klan support for his cause. WiI· During ColloqUia 
and that the participants appear· kinson aDswered," We welcome 
ed troubled in their attempts to the support of any person who up· Colloquia on the Cold War will 
de,fine the limits of ~ree s~ch. hol~, First Amendment ptinci· begin exploring questions of in. 

'The word conspiracy IS often pals. ternational relations and Am. 

Dead At 20 
Miss Lu Ann Gerlach. N3, St. 

Ansgar, died Tbursday morning 
at U n i v ersity 
Hospitals as a 
r e 8 u I t of leu· 
kemla. Miss 
Gerlach, 20, was 
admitted to the 
hospital Nov. 8. 
Miss Gerlach 
was a member 
of Union Board 
and Central 
Party Commit· 
tee. She was fea· MIss Gerlach 
tured as "Miss October" in the 
Phi 'Kappa Sigma fraternity cal· 
endar published this year. 

She is survived by her parents. 
Mrs. and Mrs. Gene Gerlach, 51. 
Ansgar; her grandmother, Mrs. 
Anna Rosel, St. Ansgar ; anti two 
brothers. Larry and Gary Ger· 
lach, Washington, D.C. Gary was 
a former Daily Iowan edilor. 

Funeral services for Miss Ger· 
lach will be held at 2 p.m. Satur· 
day at the SI. Ansgar Methodist 
Church, 51. Ansgar. Burial will 
be at the st. Ansgar Cemetery. 

DIRKSEN TICKETS ON SALE -
Tickets to the testimonial din· 

ner and speech by Sen. Everett 
M. Dirksen (R·1I1.l for Sen. Jack 
R. Miller (R·Iowa) at the Hotel 
Savory in Des Moines may be 

TN. !)AlLY IOWA.. .... atr, la-PrIUy, DIe. ,., ,~ ... I 

Campus Notes University Group Attends 
Conference at White House RILIGION WIVES 

The Religion Wives are spon· 
soring a reception on the third 
floor of Gilmore. Hall on 'l'ueJday 
night alter the CbriJtmas C0n
cert. 

• • • 
MISSISSIPPI TALKS 

A recorded talk on Mississippi 
by the Rev. Donald Thompson, 
former minister in Jackson, 
Miss., will be presented at 9: 30 
p.m. Friday at the Unitarian Uni· 
veraalist Coffee House, the sign 
oflhe Uni·UnI, Iowa Avenue and 
Gilbert Street. 

• • • 
CHRISTUS HOUSe 

Sidney Mead, professor of re
ligion. wil1 speak at Chriatus 
House, the Lutheran student cen
ter, at 6 p.m. Sunday. His speech, 
" What IJ an Educated Man?" 
will be followed by discll8SioD. A 
75 cent supper open to all stu. 
dents and faculty will be served 
at 5:30 p.m. 

• • • 
CATALYST CLUB 

The Catalyst Club will hold its 
annual Christmas party at 7:45 
p.m. Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Ronald T. Pflaum. 706 Clark St. 

• • I 

BIBLE VIGIL 
A Bible Vigil will be held in the 

St. Thomas More Chapel at 8 
p.m. SlIDday. This will be a 
scripture service and a candle

CAROLING PARTY 
A caroling party wil1 be held at 

7 p.m. Salurday at the Catholic Three University Italf aDd fae- space. population. natural re
Student Center. Members of the ulty member'I receatJy attended 5OIIl'CCS, YOUth. and education and 
Wesley Foundation wil1 be special the White House Conference on training. 
guest.. The two groups will carol International Cooperation I n ''The persons there impressed 
at the Oakdale Center. A tree- Washington D C me very much," said Dakin. 
trirnmlng party and relreshments 'Allin' D· .u_ -'-,.:. 
will follow the caroUng. They are ........ awuu.wo- Some of the speakers were Vice 

• •• trative dean; George Ginaburp. President Hubert H. Humphrey, 
TGIF DANCE assistant professor of political 

A TGIF dance will be held science; and Clyde Kobo, geology United Nations Ambassador Alth· 
from .. to 6 p.m. today in the department cbalrman. ur J. Goldberg, Secretary of stale 
Union Main Lounge. followed Dakin explained Thursday that Dean Rusk. and Pr ldential Ar>. 
a Christmas dance from 8 to the conference was attended by sistant McGeorge BundY· 
night tonight. The Trippers will 1,250 labor, business, poUtical Some recommendatJo of com-
play for both dances. and educational leaders. mittes were: cut.rate tours of 

Entertainment will be provid· The conference was caIIed hy other nations for American 
ed from 8 to 10 lonight in the President JobnIon, Dakin &aid. youth; abort jobs or trips abroad 
Union Rathskellar Room. Per· to present reports of 30 commit· for business and prof ional 
formers will be Barbara L. Rail. tees, each investigating ways for workers ; and inv lmenl of at 
AS, Waterloo, TImothy G. stella, the U. S. to increase coopera· IeasI. 1 per cent o( the U. S. gross 
AS. Cedar Falls and Joan J. Fib· lion with other nations. Included national product in research on 
patrick. A2, Marblehead. Mass. among the committees were International cooperation. 

• • • 
THIEVE'S MARKET 

A Thieve's Market will be held 
from 1 to 4 p.m. Saturday in the 
Union Terrace Lounge. Art 
works of all types will be on sale. 

• • • 
FELLOWSHIP 

The Inler·Varsity Christian Fel· 
lowship will meet at 7 lonighl in 
the Union Indiana Room. Winston 
McElveen, G. HartsiUe. S.C .. of 
the SChool of Religion. will give 
a short talk on the "Message of 
PauL" 

GREYHOUND UNES CHIISTMAS SPECIAL 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17 

light ceremony. After the aerv· iiii_jjiiiiijijiii;~~-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ice, refreshments will be served 
at the Catholic Student Center. 

• Lv; Iowa City 1:00 P.M. 
• Ar. Chicago 6:00 P.M. a dangerous term used by in- Willdnson explained that his air erican foreign policy after World 

quisitors who don't have tangible oUtlon committee, now five years War II at 3:30 p.m. today in the 
evidence of any wrongful act," old, was founded by thre? nien: House Chamber of Old Capitol. 
he said. the late Aubrey W. Williams, The colloquia sponsored by the 

purchased for $2 from Lyle Krew· "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
sen (351-1682 or 853-5745) or Curt (CONNECTIONS WITH 6:30 P.M, DEPARTURE 

VIA THE TURNPIKES) Kiser (337-3941>' "For speech to become punish· former National Youth Admin· Student.FacuitY Committee on 
able, it must in the most Immedi- istralion director under President Public Affairs will discuss such 
ale sense incite the commission Franklin Roosevelt; Alexander issues as the' dissolution of the ,....-----------: 
of a wrongful act." Meiklejohn, former president of wartime eoaUtlon of Allies na· FBI Consulted 

Wilkinson added that he. ~as Amherst (Mass! College; and the ture of the conununist threat, 
encouraged to see such a spirited late Clarence Pickett, former sec· and the present American policy In Infant's Death 
student dialogue because of its retary emeritus of the American toward Communists 
timely nature. Congress recon· Friends Service Committee. At the meeting ~ay, Christo-

Brazilian Artist To Give Talk 
pher Lasch, professor of history, 
will Introduce the subject and the 
students and faculty members 
present will begin the discussion. 

Mod d B zili· .. will be dis The colloquia is part of a pro· 
em an contemporary ra an pamting • posed series of discussions of the 

cussed by Rubens Gerchman, a Brazilian artist, in a lecture at aspects of the cold war. The dis. 
8 p.m. in the Art Building Auditorium. cussions are planned for Friday. 

Sketches by Gerchman and two other Brazilians will be on A reading list will be available 
exhibit at the Art Building today until noon Saturday. The exhibit at ~e Paper Place, but the dis· 
and the lecture are free to the public. CUSSIOns are not a course on the 

A white plastic bag and old 
clothing in which the partly 
decomposed body of an tnfaLt 
girl was found Monday has 
been sent to the Federal Bu· 
reau of Investigation in Wash· 
ington, D.C., for tests. 

Johnson County D e put y 
Sheriff Francis W. Sueppel 
and Tom Hokewell of the State 
Bureau of Criminal Investiga· 
tion have been assigned to the 
case. They report no definite 
clues. 

The body was found in a 
ditch 11 miles southeast of 
Iowa City by Paul Goody, a 
local farmer. 

I~. loda~'s . lect~e Gerchman will tr~ce the developm~nt. of C~~~h~~~IlOquia is not only a 
BraZilian pamting SIDce 1900, shOwing the influence of urbamzatlon re.examination of the cold war 
and international politics on art. He will also speak on the rela· but an experiment wilh an edu· 
tion of Brazil's architecture and music to its painting, and the cation form that is meant to 
effect of European artists on South American painlers. overcome some of the deli· 

Gerchman will illustrate his lecture wilh sketches by himself, ~encies. of ,conventiona.l academ· ~;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;~iiiiii~ 
Antonio Dias, and Wesley Lee Duke. He and Dias take the Brazilian IC practIce, the commIttee says. r 
cities for their subject matter and use ' art as a vehicle for social 
criticism. 

The lecture and the exhibit are sponsored by the Brazilian Em· 
bassy in cooperation with the Brazilian American Cultural Institute 
and the School of Art. 

Woodwind,' Dance Groups 

Open At Macbride Tonight 

English Houses 
Have New Roles 

The English country house 
today is a physical relic of a 
vanished social, economic. and ' 
political way of life that lasted 
more than 400 years, according 
to Lewis Stone, Dodge professor 
of history at Princeton Univer· 
sity. 

Glow Candle 
Wax 

Wicking and 
Coloring! 

Avollable now 
at· 

Hobby & Gift Shop 
219 So. Capitol 

A concert of contemporary works will be presented at 8 tonlgbt Stone, a social and art his-
in Macbride Auditorium in a program coordinating the talents of lorian, lectured on "The Sod· ~~~iiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiii;;;~ 
the Iowa Woodwind Quinlet and the Dance Theatre. ology of the English Country r 

House" before an audience that 
The two groups will be per· ---------- nearly filled the Art Auditorium, 

forming together for the first fessor of music, clarinet; Betty Thursday night. 
time. Bnag, associate professor of mu· The massive extravagant coun. 

The three compositions to be sic, flute ; Ronald W. Tyree. as· try houses flourished from 1470 
played are: "Quintet, Opus 43." sistant professor of music, bas· to 1914, he said. They have be. 
by Danish composer Carl Niel· soon and Wilma Z ZOnn G Iowa come schools, mental hospitals, 
sen; "Panto~es," by Eldo~ City, oboe. . " country clubs or museums op
Obr~c~t, a~~Jale ,~rofessor 0 Norma Cross, associate profes· erated by England's National 
musIc. and Sextet, by French sor of music. will play the piano T t 
composer Francis Poulenc. fo th last composition .. rusiiiiiiiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
~ I ELSEN'S "QUINTET(' :cc:rding to Ander~on, the 

ABBE'S RESTAURANT WhICh opens the program, will quintet was formed as "part of 
f~lure both the dance and wood· our obligations as faculty memo 
wrnd ensembles. be " Italian food 

Choreography f~r the danc~ ;'~e play music in order to Chicken 
was done hy MarCia Thayer, di· leach music," Anderson said. Beer 

UNICEF 
United Nations Association 

Calendars 
and Greeting Cards 

now being sold at 

the paper 
place 
By the 

United Nations Association 
of Iowa City ~ector of lhe Dance Theatre and Admission to the concert is 314 E. Burlington 

IDstruclor of women's physical ~~~l!t~Mit;;li~!W!!Ir.;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;=;;;;~ education. ree. 
The Dance Theatre, which has 

40 members, will have five danc· 
ers performing in the 22·minute 
dance. 

They are Bobbi Asarch, 1303 
E. Davenport St.; Linda A. Cox, 
A4. Iowa City; Traci Musgrove, 
A2, Wichita, Kan.; Karen Peder· 
son, instructor of dance; and 
Mrs. Thayer. 

The quintet will perform alone 
{or the last two compositions. 

MEMBERS of the quintet are 
Paul G. Anderson, associate pro· 
fessor of music, French horn ; 
Thomas A. Ayres. associate pro-

IT 
PAYS 
TO 

Park at 

STOCKING 
STUFFERSI 

Christmas Gifts 
For All Hobby 

Enthusiasts 
Paint by Number 

S ... 
lalla Wood In 
Strips, Plank. 

a block. 
Xacto Tool. 

at 

Hobby & Gift Shop 
21' So. Capitol 

OPEN EVERY DAY 

8 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 

* THOUSANDS tochooMmm * FREE G~EENERY with 

Small sizes for 

hospital rooms, 

Bpartments, trailers 

to ac:Mol 

C~l'i~tmaj 5,.ee :JOredt 
Iowa C.ty', F.neat Chriatrnal Tree Selection 

N!XT TO DAIRY QUE!N ON SOUTH RIVUSIDE DRIVE 

I 

lowa City'a moat complete 

line of coins and coin sup

pilea for collectora • Ar. New York 11:40 A.M. 
A & A Coins, Inc. (NEXT MORNING) 
Corne,. LInn & 31'd 5trNt 

GHRISTMAS EVERY 
FRIDAY 

Also to PiHsburgh, Washington, and all 
Maior Eastern Cities 

* Roping 

FUll BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

low, low, Holiday Rates 

NEW YORK - only $60.85 
* Wreaths ROUND TRIP 

* Boughs 

Coral Fruit Market 
Certificates 
of Deposit 

4% 
RESERVATIONS REQ. 
TO CHICAGO 

p, E. SPELMAN 
337·3455 

2 Mil .. West, 

on Highway 6 

earn 

Open Dally' A.M. to 1. P.M. 

from date of 
purchase 

WE CAN MAKE IT 
with your help 

THE COMMUNITY GIVERS. • • 
fund raising campaign in Iowa City, Coralville, and Univer

sity Heights is close to achieving its goal for the second con

secutive year. But we need yo ur help. 

IF YOU 
• 

• 

• 

Have not been solicited by a Community Givers 
volunteer 

Have been contaded but have not yet made your 
pledge 

Feel you should have pledged a larger amount 

Please send your contribution now to the Community Givers oHice at the 
Civic Canter. (For further information call 338-4355.) Solicitors who have not 
yet turned in their reports to the office are urged to do 10 at once. 
We are within 2% of our goal of $108,096. This amount would permit us to 
give 100% IUpport during 1966 to 17 agencies which bring valuable service 
to the people of our commumty. We solicit your cooperation in the achieve
ment of this worthy objective. 

GEORGE NAGLE, SR., General Chairman 
GEORGE DANE, General Co-Chairman 

Communi~ Givers CamP,;lign 
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Creighton Players ~itter 
About Loss To Hawkeyes I 

Reds Exchange 
Frank Robinson 
For Milt Pappas 

BALTIMORE (.fI - The Balti· 
more Orioles of the American 
League said Thursday they harl 
traded pltcber Milt Pappas and 
two recent acquisitions to the 
Cincinnati Reds for outfielder 
Frank Robinson. 

Blackman ·Reiects Offer 
By RON ILISS I socIated Preu that the offer was 

Allistant SPOrts Editor for, I'a little more than $20,000 
Athietic Director Forrest Eva· a year, plUl a $10,000 televialon 

s he v s ki refused to comment contract, and it (the job) could 
Thursday on the report that Dar~ have been for a. much 81 10 
mouth football coach Bob Black· yean." 

pionship and will play in the Rose overall record at Dartmouth of 
Bowl." 69·27·3. 

"Their offer was very tempt· 
Ing," Blackman continued, "But 
I called Forrest Evashevski this 
morning (Wednesday) and told 
him of my decision." 

His deoision left the Unlver. 
sity sUll in need of a head coach 
to replace Jerry Burns, who was 
released along with his slaff Nov . 
16. 

By PAUL DYSART 
Staff Writer 

Creighton's highly touted bas
ketball Bluejays, labeled by some 
al the greatest Creighton team 
ever, expressed disgust over the 
officiating and questioned the 
Hawkeye's sportsmanship follow
ing their 103-77 loss to Iowa Wed· 
nesday night. 

"When Iowa gets away from 
home they won't be worth a 
dam," diminutive guard Bobby 
Miles fumed. "As soon as they 
step outside of the Iowa Field 
HoUle they'll be shoved in the 
doghouse and fast." 

Miles, angered by what he 
termed loose officiating. com· 
plained that the Hawks "got 
away with murder." 

"Their whole first string could 
DOt stay in a level game for three 
minutes without fouling out," he 
sneered. "I'm not saying that the 
Hawks aren 't good players, be
cause they are. But they'll never 
let away with play like that once 
they get away from home." 

The other Blue-Jays weren't 

quite as outspoken as Miles. but 
all expressed extreme contempt 
for the referees. 

Nell Johnson, who couldn·t play 
up to par because of a bad case 
of flu, stated that the officiating 
was definitely one· sided. 

"Walt till next year," shouted 
a voice from the shower, refer· 
ring to Iowa's scheduled trip to 
Omaha next winter. 

"Ahh, they'll never show up," 
screamed another. 

A handful of the Creighton 
players admitted that they play· 
ed a poor game. 

"We shouldn't just blame the 
refs," said Tim Powers, who led 
the Bluejays with 23 poinLs. "We 
hurt ourselves, you know." 

John (Red) McManus, the 
Creighton coach, placed the blunt 
of the blame on his team. 

"We exhibited a lousy job of 
defense," he said. "And we made 
too many fundamental mistakes. 
Of course, I would have to give 
the Hawks credil for forcing 
many of them." 

"Gerry Jones really hurt us 

Some people think all 
Hush Puppies· casuals BrB shoBs. 
They aren't Some are boots •• , like this attractive, fleece· 
lined Eric with side zipper. It's made of Breathin' Brushed 
Pigskin. that cleans up 
with just a brushing. And i 
it's got the comfort that all . 
Hush Puppies· shoes are .' HIISh 
famous for - right down to . n.. _ • aJ 
the soft·walking crepe .-... ppl~ 
soles. Sto~ in today and ~ • CASUALS OHLY .~ ':O~V~RIN' 
try on a pa I r. tOOIC fOIl TIlE DOG IN 'HE SHOE 

,Prices from just $1399 

EWERS Menls , Store 

in the first half," he continued. 
"We just couldn't keep him off 
the boards." 

McManus, a former assistant 
basketball coach at Iowa and an 
ex·prep coach at Davenport, felt 
that his cbarges could have given 
the Hawks a better game if his 
guards had performed well. He 
pointed out that it was not known 
before the game whether 6·7 jun· 
ior Neil Johnson could even play. 
He had missed a week of prac
tice with the flu . 

"They were just ready for the 
game and we weren't." the 
coach stated. 

The Orioles said the two other 
players involved in the trade 
were outfielder Dick Simpson. ac· 
quired from Los Angeles for first 
baseman Norm Siebern. and 
pitcher Jack Baldschun. who was 
picked up from the Philadelphia 
Phillie. Monday in exchange for 
out fie Ide r Jack BI andt and 
pitcher Darold Knowles . 

Robinson. a 3O·year-old right· 
hander, had a .296 batting aver· 
age last year with 33 bome runs 
and 113 runs batted in. 

He has been with the Reds for But Miles wasn't ready to shrug 
the game off so easily. 10 seasons and has aVl'raged 100 
• "I've got only one regret he runs batted in and 32 home runs 
frowned. "That we're not in the a year. 
Big 10. I'd love to !tet a crack at Pappas, who has 26 career 
them again. For the first time in shutouts to his record. has pitch· 
my life I regret that I'm a sen- ed more complete games than 
ior." 'any other recent Oriole pitcher. 

He pitched 1,632 complete innings 
LATE SCORES and started 232 games. 

Bradley 8. Creighton 79 In 1965. Pappas won 13 games 
Michigan St. 75, Butler 56 for the Orioles and led the club 
Georgia 76, Georgia Tech. 65 with a 2.60 earned run average. 
Parsons 103, Westmar 81 He had three shutouts and pitch-
NYU 103, Niagara 73 ed in 22 innings. 
Army 71, Worcester Tech 62 Tbe 26·year·old right·hander 
Citadel 78, Georgia So. 73 has never had a losing season. 
Davidson 73, Marquette 65 winning 16 games in two of I)is 

man has turned down an offer Blackman's present aalary at 
to come to Iowa as head football Dartmouth was reported to be 
coach. "about $18,000," however, WIOf· 

Blackman reportedly rejected ficlal lOurces have reported it al 
the offer Wednesday at a lunch. high as $23.500 a year. plus a 
eon where the Lambert Trophy house and a car. 
was presented to bis Ivy League "It was the toughest decilion 
champions, signifying them as I ever had to make," Blackman 
the best major college football aaid, "I must have chanled my 
team in the East in 1965. mind at leut 100 tlmea." 

In rejecting the offer , Black- Blackman visited the Iowa 
man reportedly passed up a po- campus last week and conferred 

with Athletic Director Forreat 
Evasbevski. He alao was report· 
ed to have talked with Evalheaki 
by phone Sunday night. 

"They are wonderful people at 
Iowa," Blackman aaid, "and I'm 
sure that in years to come they'll 
contend for the national cham· 

Earlier In llIe week Blackman 
W8I put under pressure at Dart· 
mouth when he received a peli· 
tlon signed by 1,700 students ask· 
Ing him to stay on 89 Dartmouth 
head coach. 

He also had received more than 
200 telegrams from Dartmouth 
alumni sillce expressing an in· 
terest in the Iowa job. 

Dartmouth had a 9-0 record this 
Beason and won the Ivy League 
lootball championship. 

They also have captured two 
other Ivy League titles (1058 and 
1962), and lied for another (1963) 
during his reign as head coach, 
which began in 1955. He has an 

Professor Hugh E. Kelso , chair· 
man of the Iowa Board in Con· 
trol of AthleticS, said Thursday, 
"We will continue to look for a 
head coach," and added lhat 
"several oLher coaches have been 
contacLed. " 

Kelso declined to mention any 
names, but two names being ru
mored as possibilities are Ben 
Martin, coach at Air Force Aca
demy, and Ray Nagel, Utah head 
foolball coach. 

There is also some speculation 
that Athletic Director Forrest 
Evashevskl might consider lak· 
ing the job. To date, however, 
Evashevski has denied this. 

Iowa City Preps To Face 
Rugged Schedule This Week 

Iy GBORGE KAMPLING lin this week's prep basketball hoping to move above the .500 
Steff Writer action. mark. 

City High and University High City High, beaten 73·51 last University Higb, sUrprise win-

Rhode Is. 94, Massachusetts 67 major league seasons, 15 in two 
Okla. St. 61, Arizona St. 49 others and 13 in two more, in- I 
LSU 88, New Orleans Loyola 84 I eluding last year. 

both have a game at home and week in Its Mississippi Valley ncr over Mt. Vernon last Fri· 
one on the road, while Rellna opener by East Moline. continues ' day, and in a four·way tie for 
faces one opponent on the road league action meeting Cedar first in the Eastern Hawkeye 
-- - Rapids Washington at 8:00 to- conference, meets West Branch - I FORREST EVASHEVSKI 

"No Comment" Yancey, Wysong 
Lead In 4-Ball 

night in the City High gym, then there tonight, and is at home 
traveling to meet Rock Island against Lone Tree tomorrow 
Saturday night. night. 

Rod fitch's 
Sorts Center 

P SKI 

tiEAO.aUARTERS~ 

••• the .. rlOUI shop for .. rlou. skiers. We know 
skiinS. We speCialize 'in the best of everything you 
need. ,. skis, poles, bindings, boots, 
. Ipparet ••• and in matchiog equip
ment to 'your Individual style and 
skill. Buying or renting, 15k for our 
.dvice ••• and rely on oUrixperience. 

... 

Rod Fitch l 
S I Sports Center 

100 6th Ave. North 

Clinton, Iowa 
Phone 242-6652 

"Iowa's Most Complete Ski Shop" 

11. Ganard Lab 10 

tential $300,000 and chose to re· 
main as football coach at Dart. 
mouth . 

A source close to Blackman ! PALM BEACH GARDENS, Fla. 

Larry Wilson , 6-4 center, paced' West Branch was up·ended last 
the Hawklets against East Mo· Saturday by Mid-Prairie, nnd is 
line, becoming the third high one of the four teams tied for the 
point maker in as many games league lead. Karl Hickerson, 
for coach Bill Holmstrom's number two scorer in the city, 
squad_ Prior team leaders against remains U-High's only player 
Marlon and Muscatine were AI averaging better than ten points 
Jones and Jerry Frantz. Frantz a game. Karl has scored 86 
has a 15.7 average, and is the points in five contests for a 17.2 

was reported to bave lold the As· I'" - Bert Yancey and Dudley 

; Free to 
College 
Students 

i25¢ to others 
I A. new booklet, published by • 

non.profie educational founda. 
tion, tells which career fields lec, 
you make the best use of all 
your college training, including 
liberal·arcs courses -which 
career field offers 100,000 new 
jobs every year-which career 
field produces more corporation 
presidents thllJl any other-what 
starting salary you can expect. 
J use send chis ad with your name 
and address. This 24-page, 
career·guide booklet, ~Oppor. 
tunieies in Selling," will be 
mailed to you. No cost or obli· 
gation. Address: Council on Op. 
porrunities,550 Fifch Ave.,New 

I York 36, N. Y., IOWA 12-6 
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Wysong collected 10 birdiea in a 
nine·underpar lee 0 n d round 
Thursday and took the lead in 
the $160,000 PGA National Four· 
Ball Championship with a 128 
total. 

Their score wal 16 under par 
after 56 holes at tbe PGA Na· 
tional Golf Club.' Six teamI were 
tied for IeCOnd with 1301. 

The field was cut from 177 to 
47 for the final two rounds. 

Jack Nicklaus and Arnold 
Palmer made the cut by three 
strokes with a 36-hole total of tJ7. 
66-133. 

First round leaders JackY and 
Buster Cupit and the combina· 
tion of Paul Bondeson and Larry 
Mowry were among thOle In a 
dead heat for second. Both sbot 
63·87·130. 

Eckert Happy 
As Commissioner 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (.fI - Gen. 
William D. Eckert, reviewing his 
first two weeks as baseball com· 
miasioner, said Wednesday "I Itill 
like It." 

Eckert told newllmen during I 
visit ' to Columbus "I've learned 
a lot about baaeball', problems." 
But he was reticent about taking 
positive stamm on what action he 
might take on lOme of tbeae 
problems. 

He I8ld be was still learning 
the job and did not want to make 
any commitmentl on luch thinas 
as expansion of the major 
leagues, relations between ma· 
jor and minor leaiUes and tele
viaion policy. 

Eckert indicated he favors con· 
trolled expansion of the major 
leagues, aaying. ''We'd like to 
,see more people own baseball 
teams," but addin" "You don't 
expand any blilineu in a hap
hazard manner." 

IT 
PAYS 

TO 

. Park at 

third highest in the city. mark. 
CITY STANDINGS Regina's John Barnes is the 

city's leading scorer with a 19.3 
average in four games. Barnes City HI,h U.Hlgh 

W L 
2 I 
3 2 
2 2 

Pc,. 
.467 
.600 
.500 led the Regals in three of their Rlgln. 

four games to date, with his 
,ingle high. 25. against Cedar 
Rapids Prairie. 

Regina has just a single con
test, a Saturday game at Burling· 
ton against Notre Dame, and is 

LEADING SCORERS 
FG FT TP 

lorn.. ,Rlgln. 30 17026 77 
Hlck'son, U-Hlgh " 16·26 U 
Frantl, Clly High,. 11-13 47 
Miller. Regl". 21 13·20 55 
Jones, City High II 11 ·18 33 
WIl50n, City High 1S $·13 fI 

Ave 
19.3 
17.2 
15.7 
13.7 
11.0 

'''' 
Indiana Basketball Team 
Is In Rebuilding Stages 

By BILL ZORTMAN 
it.H Writer 

Seven lettermen will be reo 
turning on the Indiana cage scene 
this year. but the top scorer 
among the returnees averaged 
only 2.8 points per game last sea
son. 
' Yes, things look bleak at 
Bloomington where Tom and Dick 
Van Arsdale paced Branch Mc· 
Cracken's club to a 19-5 record 
a year ago. 

Tom is now with the Detroit 
Pistons and Dick a starler with 
the New York Knicks in lhe N a
tlonal Basketball Association. Me· 
Cracken has bowed out of coach
ing, leaving bebind him an envi
able record. 

The Hoosiers' new coach, Lou 
Watson. was McCracken's num· 
ber one assistant over the past 
few years. Watson inherits, what 
is described as "the bif!gest reo 
building job in 20 years at Indi· 
ana, " 

The leading scorer returning 
from team which finished fifth 
nationally in scoring last year, 
is 6'." Gary Greiger who aver· 
aged only 2.8 points per game. 

Two other holdovers that could 
crack the Itartlng lineup ar 

A Loooblc Gift of 
Distinction 

For 01l£ Who Really 
Counts 

A CHINCHILLA 
Call 338·2165 

6'6" John JohnlOn and 6'4" Ern 
Inninger. 

U's entirely possible, however, 
thaI Watson may have to dip 
down into the sophomore crop for 
his fi ve starters. 

The bi !(I(est of these is a 6'9" 
center Dick Schrumpf and for· 
wards Gary Leinburger, 6'7" and 
Frank Everett at 6'6". 

Promising sophomore backllne 
material includes hlghly·louted 
hi1h school sLar Ken Newsome at 
6'." and tricky playmaker Vern 
Payne at 5'10". 

WatlOn is hoping that the size 
plus the free-throw shooting will 
make up for his team's lack of 
experience. Free throw shooting 
a year ago gave the Hoosiers a 
split In two games with the Iowa 
Hawkeye's. Led by Dick Van Ars
dale's 85%, Indiana ranked third 
nationally at the {oul line lasl 
year hitting 77%. 

Even so, most pre-season rank
Ings put Indiana in the Big Ten 
ceUer. Could well be they'll do 
a complete turn around on last 
year's 19·5 mark. 

Iowa faces the Hoosier's twice 
again this season. The flrst 1I00s
ler·Hawk battle will be In Bloom
ing on January 17 with the re
lurn match in Iowa City In the 
final regular season game on 
March 7th. 

Jetls Namath 
Under Fire 
By Military 
WASHlN~TON 00 - The Army 

concedes "it may seem illogical" 
that quarterback Joe Namath. 
whom the New York Jets signed 
to a $400,000 profe sional football 
contract, should be found unfit 
Cor mill!ary service. 

But, says the Army, as a pro 
football player Namath has doc' 
lor and trainers close by al 
every game and practice. 

De .,.. llnew wile! revr ,.,.r ... 

"'n the milltary service, theso 
conditions would not necessarily 
be present," the Army says. 

11111 .... l1li , t,nll ,., II ., ,II II' 
h.r CllKII your mil .... l1li tripI' 

JUST 

COM I 
AND 

RHe.rc:h Turnt.bI. Com· 
plete with arm $78 00 
and dustguard. . . • 

PAS.' St.r .. P .... mp 

:' :a~m.~I!~.~~ $169.50 Kit .......... : $69.95 100 C Receiver 
80 wall stereo amplifier Automatic $106 00 

Turntable .... • 

S 
E 
R 
V 

TO ADD TO OUR MANY 
FRIINDS AND TO GIT IITTIIt 
ACQUAINTID-WI Alt. O .... IIt· 
ING TO ANY ADULT WHO 
IRINGS IN THIS AD A MILI'()· 
DIAL AlSOLUTILY 'Rill 

GET 

ITI 

This explanalion appears in a 
memorandum circulated by the 
Army among members of Con
gress in anticlpatlon of squawk, 
because N amath has been de. 
cla red not physically lit to serve 
In the milltary_ 

The memorandum says that in 
the course of a pre·indurtilln 
med ical exam In New York on 
Sept. 15, doctors, including an 
orthopedic specialist, came to 
the opinion that a knee condition 
nHlde Nllmalh unfit for mililliry 
lervicc. 

2. Eico 2715 

:~e~~~ ...... $129.9S 
3. Altec 

Roy.1 II Solid Stete 

:m:l:er .. _ .. $399.95 

6. FI.h.r Wired .... .... . $99.95 Including free cartridge ~~ef~~ ... $399.50 
14. Altec·Lanling 

10. FI.h.r 

FM fO.B Ste.... 9. Mclntolh 

;:,u.!!I:I~ ....... $169.50 :':...!7 T~:r ., $299.00 12. Elco 
C.rmll ... ker Iystem in· 

35U Solid Stlte Receiver corporates 2·10w frequency 
112 walt stereo amplifier 12" woolen and 1 theatre 

400 Receiver 85 watt stereo and $329 95 type mutu·cell high frequen· 

::::r~~~~r .... $279.SO tuner ......... • ~!c~or~ . . ...... $346.00 

7. KLH 
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"Eastern Iowa's Tape Recorder Headquarters" 
21. E. COLLEGE - Across from St. Parking Lot 

Egglestone Oil Company 
119 W, Burlington 

• Regular 

NORTH STAR • Ethyl 
"Th. Choice of Thrifty People" 

30.9 

32.9 

The (ormer Alabama star', 
medical qualifications for service 
"became problematical" 11ft r he 
underwent surgery last Jan. 25 
for removal of a torn cartilage 
from hIs right knee, the Army 
said. 

The Army said it had conRldcr· 
ed but decided 8galnst accepUnll ..... - ___________________ 1 NAmatb for restricted duty. 
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"~N~11966 Freshman r 0 Play Two 

DARTMOUTH COACH Bob Blackman, left, .nd ttlm uptain 
Tom Clarke proudly dl.pl.y the Lam"rt trophy In N_ York 
which they received for having 'hi ! .. f'. outstanding m'ier 
coll.g. football team. BI.ckman announced he weuld .. ay at 
Dartmouth, turning down an offer to coach .t the Unlvtrslty 
01 Iowa, Dartmouth had a 9-0 lIalllll .nd won the trophy hlr 
the first time In the 30 year. that It hIS """ aw.rded_ 

- AP Wirephoto 

Unitas Placed On Reserve 
him appearing in the title playoff, 
if the Colts make it. 

Regular Season Grid Games 
CHICAGO III - Big Ten fresh- day with a decision on a recom

man football teams will be per- Mendation by basketball coach
mitted to play two intercollegiate es tbat they can allow possibly 
games ltarting In 1966, the con- eight tenders instead 01 s~ . Each 
ference', athletic directors and Big Ten school is permitted a 
faculty representatives decided total of 70 tenders, which in
Thursday. c1udes 30 for football and only 

this was the main item of bus!- six for basketball . 
ness for the joint group as the A tender as such means that a 
Big Ten winter meeting approach- prospect agrees to attend a cer
ed a close. tain school in return for a lehol-

The only otber time that fresb- arabip, 
men gridder, were active on a The Big Ten Eligibility Com
schedule basis was during World mittee granted one extra year of 
War nand brlefiy In the Korean varsity competition for the fol
War, when they were ellgible for lowing : 
varsity participation. Football _ INDIANA, Kevin 

Heretofore, the fresh played in Duffy, Gerald Grecco, Lee Ro~ 
November and they can be slat- inson; MICHIGAN, David Byers, 
ed against any teams in the Charles Dehlin. Al Doty, Tom 
country. However, Commission- Landsittel, Pete Mair, Dennil 
er Bill Reed said that mainly Monthei, John Thomas; MINN!
they will be played between SOTA, Wayne King , Pat Lewis; 
either other Big Ten freshmen OHIO STATE, Bill ADders, Jim 
squads or with smaller colleges' Nein, Mike Orazen. John Palm
varsities In their territories. er; PURDUE, Dick Ruble; WIS-

The meetings will cloee Fri- CONSIN, John Wood. 

Kickers May Decide 
Colts-Packers Game 

BALTIMORE (!PI - The Balti
more Colts made it official Wed· 
nesday that Injured quarterback 
John Unitas will not play any 
more this National Football Lea
gue season or in the tille game. 
They put him on the reserve list. 

Unitas already had been elimi
nated from playing against the 
Green Bay Packers Sunday or at 
Los Angeles the following Satur
day when lhe Coils wind up their 
regular schedule. Wednesday's 
action removes any possibility of 

The Colts are one-half game 
in the lead of the Western Con
ference and can clinch the title 
by beating Green Bay. 

Unitas himself told The Associ
ated Press Monday "I'm out" of 
the championship playoff. Torn 
ligaments in his knee were re
paired and a cartilage removed 
after Unitas was injured in the 
Colts 13'() 1011 to the Chicago 
Bears last Sunday. 

BALTIMORE IA'I - When 
Green Bay and Baltimore meet 
in that big game Sunday at Bal
timore, the big scorers may be 
field goal kickers Lou Michaels 
and Don Chandler, two National 
Football League veterans. 

Tn addition to his value as the 
place kicker, Michaels plays de
fensive left end, an assignment 
that will make him a key figure 
in the rush against the Packer 
quarterback, Bart Starr or Zeke 
BratkowakL 

IOWA'S GEORGI PEEPLES and Creighton', N.II JehnIOll 
battla for • rtbouncl .......... the Crfig~ N,bt In w ...... 
uy night'. ,.me, Bath men .re '7", p..,. .. and G...,., ..... 
(hlreground I led the Hawk. In rfiIouncll",_ The r.bouncI. and 
pas... m.. the cont... look Ilk. aerial warf.re, partlcul.rfy 
when the results ..... known - Hawk.s but II "'laY' 103-77. 

First place in the Western DI
vision will be at .take in the 
showdown. 

Chandler. 31, bas done the 
punting and field goal work for 
the Packers. 

KELSO TO ARRIVI -
MIAMI, Fla. 111- Hialeab Park 

announced Thursday that Kelso, 
five times Horse of the Year, 
will arrive on Tuesday for a win
ter campaign with the $100,000. 
added Windener on Feb_ 19 as 
his rna in objecti ve. 

- Photo by Mlk, T_ 

IOWA PARTY-
All University of Iowa students, 

alumni and friends of the Univer
sity al'e Invited to attend a post
game reception In the South 
Room of the Veteran', Audl· 
torium in Des Molnes Saturday, 
Dec. 1l. 

With the Packers offense stut
tering during most of the season, 
Chandler's 16 field goals and 28 
conversions have accounted for 
76 of tbe team's 250 points. The 
baldish kicker is the top scorer 
on the Packer team, which goes 
into the game with a 9-3 record. 

Chandler kicked for eight 
points and Micbaela scored five 
the first time and two clubs met 
Sept. 26 at Milwaukee. Green Bay 
won 20-17 but the Colts threw 
Starr and Bratkowski six times 
for total losses of 55 yards while 
trying to pass. Johnny Unitas, 
now out of action with a severe 
leg injury, was smeared only 
twice by the Packers. - - -

IT 
PAYS 
, TO 

AT BREMERS .......... ~""~~ 
~ 

HEAD BASKETBALL COACH Ralph Millar takll a pull of his 
wat. r bottle at a ree.nt Iowa gam. IS he watch .. the H.wks 
roll to another victory. Th. plastic battl. and str.w are perma, 
nent Ilxturll on the Iowa !tench. - Photo by Mlk. Toner 

Michaela, 29, hal klcked 13 field 
goals, 43 extra points and also 

Michaels, 29 has kicked 13 field 
scored a safety, accounting for 
84 points. Baltimore's record is 
9-2-1_ . 

CONTRACT RENEWED -
FORT COLINS, Colo. IA'I - The 

contract of Milo R. Mike Lude 
as head football coach at Colora
do State University was renewed 
Thursday for a fifth year, 

/) Park at /HI 
p~" Linn at M~rkp,t 

~ 
~ I~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. IJI'I "- The ~~ 
goal of Lance A1worth, fleet It fr1Ip. ftshes, ella eIIa'l, ~~ 

boIIa.ova's, mollkey-, ~ flanker of the San Diego Charg- ..... -ts ~ 

Lance Atworth 
Shoots For Best 

ers. is to be the best receiver in mereagaes, even ~".. ~ 
the American Football League. without a wrinkle. ~ 

Many think he has already ~ 
made it. But not Lance. who An Arrow Decton will look ~ 
says he's only scratching the sur- just as fresh on the last ~ 
face. He was an All-League flank- dance as it did on the first. ~ 
er in 1963 and '64. ~ Decton is Arrow's blend of 

A standout since he joined the 65" Dacron and 35% 
Chargers in 1962, the former ~ 
Arkansas star's performance this cotton that frustrates ~~ 
year has been better than ever. wrir}kles. A wash·and-wear ~ 

Alworth has AFL highs of 12 that needs only a little ~ 
touchdown catches, a 23-yard av- touching up. Available in ~ 
erage per catch and he's about I-d stri styl 
300 yards short of gaining a mile SO 1 or pe es, ~ 
with his 62 receptions. He r~nks Neat tabber snap collar ~ 
second in passes grabbed but (as shown) or classic 
his 1,428 yards this season is button down. $6.95. 
far ahead of the pack. Bold New Breed by ~~ 

"I'd have to say it's my best 71RROW. ~~ 
season yet," he says. "I'm more - .-
help to the team this year be- ~~ 
cause { haven't missed any ~ 
games." 

In 1964, Alworth caught 61 ~ 
passes and scored 15 touchdowns, ~~ 
13 via passes, but missed three ~ 
games due to a pulled leg muscle. ~ 
~~~~ ~~ lost the AFL title match 10 Buf- ~ 
~ ~ 

Alworlh, 6-[oot, 182, had a big ~ 
problem in his first years as a ~ 
pro. He had to learn how to use ~ 
his \.remendous speed. He ran ~ 
lhe 100 in 9.5 as Al'kansas fresh- ~ 
man. ~ 

"I've learned \.0 control my I 
speed most 01 the time, but some-
times I take too long to run a ~ 
pattern and have to hurry it up. ~ 

_Ilea 
.~OD 

aOOI 

.ia~ 

IIID· 
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Sooner Grid Coach Quits 
NORMAN ,Okla. III _ Gomer rell Royal, ruino!s assistanl Buck 

Jones wal permitted to reIign u McPbail and two 0k.\ab0mI IS-
football eoadI at. 0 k I a h 001 a ..... ~A Di _fl_ Bobb 
Thunday but eont.inue as athletic -, cit H ........ ,. and y 
director, thus clearing the way Drake KeIth, are amooc the can
for selection of a new football ~. 
mentor. TauulI!e Coach Douc Dickey, 

Dr. George L. CI'06S, Univer- a PtIIOUI lrieod 01 CrosI. bad 
sity president, immediately after beea lilted IJDOIII the I~ 
u n I ... r I I t y rqentI KCIIPted candidates but he IBid Thursday 
Jon e I ' conditiODBl resignation, he was remaining at Tennessee_ 
said the list of pouiblUUeI to Croll said Jooes will continue 
IUcceed Jones as coach numberI to draw $18,000 per year salary 
about 25 or 30, I as IthIetic director, plus $1,900 

Croll decliDed to release the paJd retirement and possibly ex
list but did say Texas Coach Dar- pense aDowance. 

Europe '66 

adion isl 

Fly to Europe 
this summer 

cmd save 

$212 

1966 Summer 
Flight to Europe 

CALL NOWI 

STUDINT RNATI OP
.. CIIN THI UNION 

353-5461 

There's always room for im- ~ 

;:;~,; , ,,;:; Help ~ ••• 
1111. 

CHRISTIIU uallDWiAR COLLECTlDN 

Mets In fielding ~ 
CINCINNATI IJI'I - The New ~ 

York Mots, perennially the worst ~ 
defensive team in Lhe National ~ 
League, may have coveted Ken " ~ ~ 
Boyer's glove more than his bat ~ I~ ~ 

~~:~ ~~:C~~~ai~~~mth~t.ve= ~ Pick up the BOLD NEW BREED at ~ ~ 
la~h::;~~al averages released ~~ . BREMERS ~ 
~~~~ldda'o~~;e~:~ ~~:t ~~~t ~,,~,,"-"""~~~ 120 I. WASHINGTON ~~. 
fielding average among the cir- ~ 
cull's thIrd basemen lalt sealOl1. ------------------------~--------- ~ 

Boyer compiled a .968 everage, 5H ~ 

Men love sport shirts for their comfort, easy care and day 
long good looks. It goes without saying that men love get

ting knit shirts for Christmas. And. knowing men. the way we do. we collected a 

bumper crop of imported and domestic knits with turtle necJcs, Henley necks. 

fashion collars. layered look collars • . , in wonderful fibers, and the newest 

colors. Come to Bremers tomorrow, and see how easy it is to pamper him this 

Christmas with a very special knit. 

:1:::::'::;::::: ARROW SHIRTS YOUNKER§ §~~ 
fi rs\. baseman WeS Parker of the ~~ 
Los Angelea Dodgers, .997; Bill at 115 E, Wa.hlngton ·ia~ Free -Gold Ribbon" 
Mazeroski of Pittsburgh, ,998; You may buy at Bremeta with a 
shorlstop Dick Schofield, who ~ convenient char,e ICCOunt or your Gift Wrapping 
played Cor Pittsburgh and San H d f Seven-Star Credit Card ••• 

Francisco, .981; outfielder Vada eel quarters or ~~ BREM ERS 
Pinson, Cinclnnllti, .992; catcher --J4 D DOW-- ~ 
Tom McCarver of St. Louis, .995; 711\1\ I 
and pilcher Larry Jackson, Chl- ~ 
~~r~out:: e~;~~ICd 76 chances .. S_hl_rts ...... ,._Ti_.s ...... _U_n_d._rw_ea_r_~ ...... _'29_S_. _D_ub_uq_ue_~-ar •• L W ......... 



\ 
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'Seal' Acci'dent Case SeHled B • F tel " 20 WOMAN ENSLAVED -Pinned, Chained, Enpaped uSlness ra ernlty nltlates ar~~M~~/I~~;rg: -; = 
b' b' Thursday with enslaving • 110-

Eighteen atudents and two fac- Moines; David Moore, B4, Cedar Thomas Mayer, B3, Clinton. man relative by locking bel' up .. The case of Mrs. Diane WDson was to go to the jury. 
Allen. the owner of a travellDg Mrs. Allen was uk.Ing f18,864 
trained .eal act, versus Yoder for damages to her equipment 
Feeds, Inc., Kalona, was settled and for the death of one of her 
out of District Court Wednesday trained aeala foUowing an aeci· 
for an undisclosed amount of dent with the Yoder Feed truck 
DlODey, just before the evidence Sept. 16, 1964, In Coralville. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: PI"" e d, manson, MUOII City, Acacia, ulty members have been Initiated Rapids ; Mark Mueller, AS, Du· Daniel Schlapkohl, :03, Stock. years in a bam with their ani· 
Ch.lned .nd E .... ed .nnounc.. Iowa State University. . to Delta S· P' .• I menta will be publllhed In Tht CHAINED 1D. Igma I buslDess buque ; DenDls Pete~sen. BS, ton , was presented the Edward rna s. 
Dlily low.n ev.ry F~lcIIy. An- Trudy L. SevataoD, A4, Spirit faterDlly. They are: Wheatland; Gary RoblDson. A2, Kearney Award. The award. nam· w¥r:~~~n~~::~~: ~~:~~. 
nouncementa mutt be typed Of' Lake, Alpha Delta Pi, to Jamea James R. Jeffers, assistant Fairfield. ed after a deceased Delta Sigma Girodano's sister, Giuseppa, 64, 
printed and .I.ned by the In- A. Carlton, AS, Davenport, Delta profeaaor of economics; Robert Daniel SchlapkohI, B3, Stock· Pi member, Is presented to the stepped outdoors Wednesday for =::. Involvld Of' by an:: Tau Delta. R. Miller, as.istan~ professor of ton ; Virgil Swanson, Bs, Moline, most conscientious, ambitious, the first time since she was 20 
L __ I nlpresentof·~~ of

l 
ENGAGED business administration ' Arthur m ,; Wayne Stoeber, B2, Fenton; and outstanding pledge. years old. 

......... un t Of' I... OWIII. Patricia F GustafsOD A2 'Craig Wilson AS East Moline GEORGE'S Un.ltnecl .nnouncements will Rockford, IU.: to James F: Carl: Berger, At, Skokie, Dl.; Randy Dl. ; Jay YoU~g, B4, Atlantic; and 

GOU RM ET 
not be printed, son, A4, Rockford, m., Sigma Borcherding, B4, Latimer; Roger TODAY ENDS MON. 

PINNED ChI. Dalen, AS, Redfield; Gary Dick· MOSCOW TALKS SET- \ 
IS NOW OPEN FOR CARRY'()UT AND DELIVERY OF Lynn Cherryholrnes, A4, Ne- Sue Johnson, Newton, Luther inson, AS, Rock Rapids; Dale ALGIERS 1m - A II! e r I a n 

vada, to ~rank L. Kos, B4, Wash- College, to Charles S. Mahan, JacoL-- 'D. -A_An' R bert strongman Col. Hopri Boumed· 
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - SALADS ington, SIgma Nu. n., N-"-, 51 ........ Nu. "'""" -, -""""', 0 ...-: <» .. "..... .,.- J sa Clint lenne will go to Moscow Monday 

SANDWICHES - IROASTED CHICKEN "udith C. Kellen, A2, Water· Jean A. Wormley, N4. Oswego. ensen, ,on. for talks with Soviet leaders , the 
at 131 Flnt AYIIIUI _ 1_. City 100, ChI Omega, to Dennis Nichol· m., to Paul W. Rothfusz, G, Charles Koberg, 83, Daven· Algerian government announced 

(IA! block IIOf1h of T rett) IOD, Waterloo. Ashley, N.D. port. Edward Larsen A3 Des Tbursday night. 
IIWIIC Gale Bailey, AS, Chicago, Epsi- Sherry L. Florer, A4, Des _iiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

PHONE 338-7801 Ion Phi, to Stephen T. Mashek, Moines, PI Beta PhI, to Chrilto- • 
84, Waterloo, Sigma Alpha Epal· pher D. Hagen, L1, Del Moine., 

Jvst • few _Fe clep and _ will have our dlnl", 1'1lOII'I .,.. Ion. Delta Upsllon, Phi Delta PhI. 
••• witch for announcement Susan F. Sondro), AS, Clear Loulae F. Petenen, . A2, Web-

jiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Lake, Gamma Phi Beta, to Ran- star City, Alpha Delta PI, t6 Bill 
daU C. Allen, A3, Rockford, nl., Mickelson, Webster City, Web-

JUKE-BOX 
DANCING THIS 

WEEK-END 
''Drop out tonight and enjoy yourselves" 

FRI!! ADMISSION TONIGHT to the first 50 people 21 yean 
or OVOf'. Doon open 7:30 p.m. tonItht. 

The HAWK' 

Sigma Nu. ster City Junior CoUege. 
Jane M. Taylor, A4, Iowa City, Cella A. Starks, A4, St. Paul, 

Alpha Phi, to David W. Schrody, MInn., to Alvin C. Randolph, A', 
04, Cedar Rapids, De)ta Sigma East St. Louis, m. 
Delta, Sigma Pi. Kay M. Brandt, A4, A1UIOD, 

Francis A. Puhl, A2, Muon Alpha Delta Pi, to Leon D. 
City, Chi Omega, to Paul Her- Schimmel, Ms, SIoux Center, 
--------- Alpha Kappa kappa. 

IT'S NOT SUZIlIIDe Hoffman, AZ, Winfield, 
to Kenneth B. Mesaer, AS, Des 

TOO Moines. 
LInda S. Laughman, A4, Rock

ford, m., to Dave Newton, UDi· 
venlty of Dlinols, PhI Beta PI. 

Judith K. Akln, N4, JoUet, m., 
Delta Zeta, to Tbomu R. Lus, 

Plan now to treat your 
family to the 

Annual Christmas 
SMORGASBORD 

Main Ballroom - Iowa Memorial Union 

Su.nday, December 12 
11 A.M. - 2 P.M. 

Watch The CJo.Go.GlrI. Mon., Tues. & Wed. 
A4, Clinton. Adults - $2.00 

Lealey J. Logue, A4, Villa Children 6-12 - $1.50 

. G. I. F. 
WITH 

The TWO OF NOTE DUO 
INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL 

Don Van, Drum8 Tommy Charles, Piano 

•• ck fer I ... turn ........... nt .nll •••• r to .nt.rt.ln Y"", Don .nd 
Tom have plMln.d I spe<1.1 .... Ion from U p.m. thl' 'rld.y. stop 
In, ..... u.st your f",orlto IOnl' .nd loin In the fun. 

for 

December 

A 
L. 
D 
E 
N 
5 

. . 

can still be 

IMPRINTED 

with 

YOUR 
NAME 

See our complete selection of 

§~ 
CHRISTMAS 

CARDS 
2 extra envelopes in eaCh box. 

WAYNER'S 
the bookthop 

Presents .•• Miss EI·len Erickson 
l 

Delta Chi Fraternity's 
. . 

Girl · Or.The Month 

,< ~I ' ~~' ;:n ~f Delta Chi Fraternity are proud to pre
, sent Miss Ellen Erickson as the Delta Chi Girl 
of the Month. She is pictured wearing one of the many 
striking fashion ensembles to be found in the Sports
wear Department ~f Aldens. The sweater is a full 
fashion model in new texture weave and the skirt is a 
sheath design. Both are 100% virgin wonl, made by 
joyce in a soft shade of ivy green. Miss Erickson is a 

's~r £rom ICanawha, Iowa, studying Medical Tech. 
1IOIogy and is a member of Gamma Phi Beta sorOrity. 

• I • 

"Iowa City'. 
Department Store-

111 South Clinton 

Park, m., Chi Omega, to Thomas 
D. Cooney, B4, Dubuque, Phi 
Kappa PaL 

IT 
PAYS 

TO 

Park at 

AtTht 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
thru SATURDAY 

No Cover Charge 

Dance At 
DANCE-MOR 

Swllher, Iowa 

Where the young genera
tion dances every Saturday 
night. 

THE ORIGINAL 

DICK ROBEY 
AND THE 

CASTAWAYS 
rec:onIert of '"L1.r, Liar" 

ADM. $1.50 PER PERSON 
C.II for Rnenltlon. 
GI 5-2132 er GI 5-U01 

No .lImftt.nc. to thOM not 
1I,. ... d up. No tlnnl. shOlL 

RODRIC0/S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Plna 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dlnln. /loom 'r .. ',rkln, 

II ShrlmPI II StNk. 
e Chicken II Splfhettl 
106· 5th ST. - CORALVILLE 
Nut to the W ..... Wheel 

.,~-

&S':. 
NOWI ,ENDS SAT. 

SEAN CO~NERX 
• • • mere .... 1f'IIIIIy ."ve 

than IVII'I 

A DIFFERENT 

'007' 

THII II ADULT MOVI. PARI 
AND .. NOT , • • It.COM

MINDID IIOR CHILDIl.N 

Children 1-6 - $1.00 
- TODDLERS IN ARMS FREE -

For Reservations Call 353-4856 

. ENDER THE 

RAP 
I.ck by Popvllr Damlnd 

ERNIE GEORGE 
QUARTET 

trldltlon of tile Four Fresbmenn 

"lInIln, end playlnlln tbe 

DANCE 
nightly to 

The Joe Abodeely Trio 
- No Cover Charge-

Call for Reservations: 364-9948 I 

319 1st Ave. S.E. 

I [ l ' 'I ~ , SATURDAY, 
• _. _ • _. ~ DEC. 11th 

SPONSORED BY OPTIMIST CLUBS 
IOWA CITY and CORALVILLE 

FREE! FREE! 
FREE! FREE! 

KIDDIES ALL AGES 
PRE-CHRISTMAS TREAT 
2 Complete Shows. 3 Hovn Starting at 10 A.M. 

SATURDAY, DEC. 11th 
COMEDY CARTOON SHOW 

THE HAPPIEST CHRISTMAS TREAT 
SPONSORED BY 

THE OPTIMIST CLUBS 
Iowa City and Coralville 

Through the eoumlY of . 
LlOnlrd "K.ppy" Klplan and Anul Chipman 

Cantr.1 Statfl Th .. tn. - Motion Picture OparltOr. Loc.1 690 

SATURDAY, 
DEC. 11th 

AT 10:00 A.M. 

• 0. .. ,. • HNrt ef n..tr.. $Iooppl", .,,,/'1,,,1_ 
IIIot\W. 10 ...... "- AIrport or bilrOici. 

, ,. AJr.CoMII ..... a- .,l1li lalil. 
,~s.mc.. 

, HoMo ef tile • Atllletia· ".Ior 1M ... lay"' •••• 
Sterfltlot n...tr. ""-tIeM. 

., , ... f ...... C:OIMNTlONS. SAlES "HTIH~I 

~ 
IAHOUm. ..... ,. ef ~a siMI. 

IXHIIITIOH HAU-lo,IOO "t. ft. 

.,..... 
Y_ AfM'" hi_I.., , .... .,... ... ~ 

.., K.C.A.t. .... 
-"I..t .. It', ",let. 

II • .., yeo'. oolef 

h_ W~ '*-.1 DINING ROOt.4 ...d 
PLAYlOY CLUa ~ COCKTAIllOUNiE 

_ 12 ... FIMr. .._ for CIIot-c 

(9;tHf HOra ....., &..... 
• fJtn. ~ IJ IIIL DlI.n-

. ~ lnl III, III ,.-
1I1t1 .. It ElMntll IIrtIt 

KANSAS CITY te1ll1OUrt 

I 

COMPLETE SHOWS AT 
1:30 - 3:20·5:20 ·1:20 & ':30 

-ADMISSION-
WEEK DAY MAT. - 75c 

EVE. &. SUN.-tk CHIL~5c 

IOWA - DOUBLE FEATURE - LAST TIMES TODAYI 
"OF HUMAN BONDAGE" .nd ''THE RUNNING MAN" 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
For Four D.YII 

FRENCH DOUBLE FEATURE! 

BRIGITTE BARDOr 
in "PLEASE NOT NOW" 

-PLUS-

"LA BONNE SOUPE" 
IT'S AS "BAWDY" AS "IRMA LA DueE" 

THIS PROGRAM IS DEFINITELY 

FOR ADULTS ONL YI 

--__ ·CIU\'DCJUWoH 

SUE LLOYD 

C'NOl-ol!l 
A UNIVERSAL RElEASE -ACTION! 

• COLOR CARTOON - "MOBY DUCK" • 

...... tJJ«II/"-"'" _ ....... ,. ..... . 
IW1 .... ,.. ...... - .................. 1M 
, .. - .......... I ............ ~ ... 
..... ........ ...-... III ......... ..., .... 
wa ......... • ........... ..., ...... .. .,. •. -..... _ ... .... ,., ............. 

On Highways 6 and 218 

t o 

•• 

• 

e ~ 



'NSLAVED _ 
Slcily <II _ .... 

l.d charged a ..... 
vith enslaviDg a _ 
e by locking her Up 44 
b a rn with their II1II. 

:; irodano. 70, and hi, 
:esca, ff7 , were jalled 
sister, Giuseppa, 64: 
~door8 Wednesday for 
ne since she was 20 

TIMES TODAYl 
UNNING MAN" 

STARTS 

TURDAY 
r Four Dlyal 

'URE! 

DOT 
~OW" 

JPE" 
.A DUCE" 

'ELY 

ILY! 

ENDS 
EDNESDAY 

; .. :" . 

-. 
t I 

• 

• I 

•• 

•• 

.... 

I ..I. 

:r fOUlS 
, ..... ....... ........ 
~.., ..... 
.1'1" 
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• 
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CHRISTMAS FOR JUNIOR 

GLOBES BY 

REPLOGLE 

Educational and decorative, a 
world globe by Replogle will 
appeal to Junior this Christmas. 

W. ha". Mv.n modell to choOie from (lee our large, 
nlw floor dilplay in prlcII from $4,95 to $29.95). 

IOWA SWEATSHIRTS 

Junior will 10"1 a Iweatshlrt 
with IOWA on It thll Chrilt. 
ma •. A practical gift It.m for 
year-rOund wear. Wide lelec. 
Hen of colors and .11 ... Priced 
from $2.95. 

CRAYONS, CHALKS 

AND ART SUPPLIES 

W. have art suppll .. that will appeal to Junior. Pe,. 
fect for at·homo recreation or school work. Papers, 
cha"", crayohl an" paints from our Art Department 
.houid make an Ideal gift. 

StuHed Animal. 

And Booles-A Thrilling Gift 
Per tho .... Inn.r at reading or tho old pro at a .. light, 
w. have a wid ... llctlon of childr.n'l boob and iuven • 
.. .... that will appeal to Junior. Dr. Suess, Raggedy 
Ann, Uncll Wfggley, Winnie the Pooh, can all take a 
,... I. Junior'. lI"rary thl. Chrlstmal. W. ha". hun. II,.. ., titles that will Inform and d.lIght your Junior 
Ihll Chrlstm ... GIv. a thrllllni 11ft from our look D .. ,. ....... 

CHRISTMAS FOR HIM 

SHEAFFEJ(5 

PRINCE GARDNER 
BILLFOLDS 

Rich leath.rs, popular colors and 
a range of 1tyI .. to .uft the ta ... 
of the man who poYI the bllli. 
Rlward him with a Chriltma, ., 
gift from our coll.ction of Prine • 
Gardnlr acc.llorl ... From $5.95 

BRIEF CASES 

AND 

AnACHE CASES 

We have a half·dozen stylI, of brllf call' and dl .. 
tincti"e attache easel from which you can .. Iact lust 
the right 111ft for that bUIY "hlm." 

TENSOR LAMPS 

It. hlgh-ln .. n,lty lamp fo, ''hI.'' 
desk will be a highly appreclatod 
gift thla Chrlatma,. Our dllplay 
hatu.... many model. at a price 
you want to pay. 

$9.95 - $19.95 

Plus A Complete Line 

of Quality Desk ~cc.lOri.1 

And Booles - The Thoughtful Gift 
Bookl on Iporta, If h, Is aporta minded; .... b on Ioeh
nleal ,ubi.ct., If h. neoda to fill out hll bUll"... II. 
brary; novels, If h. wlshol to relax; toxtltoob, If h. II 
lolng to school. Whatever the book wish or need. you 
will be abl. to .. llct tho mOlt thoutthtful 11ft of tho 
Chrlstmal .ealOn from our look Department. Tho.,.. 
andl of titles to ch .... from. Ask u. for lV.gestlO",. 

I 

1141 DAILY IOWAN I ... CIty. , ... " ........ ",. PIlI' 

CHRISTMAS FOR HER 

£earl Rt.-oopflon 
(Iradar JiU-lUI'" 

Bl Springbok Editions 

3.Sn 
Her. II a Ilg.law.puu le 
in the round. A reg I chal· 
I.ng • . "C~urt Reception," 
(above) II a fa ithful reo 
production of an a nci.nt 
Chinese plate. We ha". 
other "puuling" puu lel 
to delight the potl. nt of 
heart. 

PRINCESS GARDNER 
Flnl I,athlrs and fabrlca, 
purses In Mv.ral styles, 
all de.lllned as a gift of 
quality. Sel.ct a gift from 
our atock of Prlnceu Gard
nl' purses and acelllOr
ilL Fram $5.00 • 

EATON'S 
FINE PAPERS 

GlvI ho, ltatloM" 
thil Chrlltnlal. JUit 
the right paper II • 
quality 11ft that wIft 
be used fo, month, 
after ChristmaL W. 
hOYI a wide ......... 
dl,lgned to appeal 
10 tho moat tllacrl .... 
Inatlnl ta .... 

from $1.00 

Museum Piece 
Jewelry 

bcitlng replicas of .... 
elent i.welry, d ...... 
Iv atyIecI for a cIacMJ. 
nating ta .... Key cha'M, 
brooch .. , pi"" and 
many athlr he"" .. 
avallabl. from .. , ..... 
cofloctfon of fa .... MIt
lIum Piece jewelry. StJf. 
Iah and functianal. 

And Booles - The Perfect Gift 
Poetry, for whon .he II penalve; ~, for ...., (or 
snowy) aftlrnooM; cook boob; chllcka .. ......, ncI 
technical boob for her favorite ........, ....... ,. tho 
booII you wish or nlld, you wli be a .... to ...... tho 
perfect gift for Christmas from eur IooIr DopI!otIMnt. 
ThOUlClndl of tltl .. to ehOOM from. 

: .. " 

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS IY . .. 

. 
Regular Retail Hours: 
Monday-Wednesday-Friday 

9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. 

EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 
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'People'llrogram Fees Due 
People·lo·People membership Jan. 7 at the Union new informa· 

fees are due Wednesday for stu· tion desk. These programs are 
dents interested in going to available under Student Abro>ad. 
Europe this summer under the opportunities to live with fami· 
Student Abroad Program. lies and travel in European na· 

Students should send $2.50 in tions. ~hey are ; Homestay. 
dues 10 Student Abroad Chairm:m YugoslavIa Homestay. and lnde· 
Linda Ruroden. 932 E. College pendent Travel. 
St.. to obtain applications for the Students will be screened in 
program and additional informa- mid·January. on the basis of the 
tion on it. Checks are to be made application and a personal Inter
payable to People-to-People. view. Those chosen to go abroad 

Applications will be due by will be notified In March. 

Don't call us we'll call you. 

~ ( • ~ I 

"FRAGMENT for II DepositIon No.1" Is one of several works 
of sculpture now on dl.,IIIY lit thl Art Gllllery. ThIs low lingle 
view from the center of thl mlln lobby of the gillery shows 
llnother figure on the second floor lind the skylight of the gallery. 

~uppose I machine eliminated you r joh tomorrow. 
Eliminated it for good. Would your present ski ll 1qualify 
you for a liifftun! job . . . OJ betteT job I Or would you only 
qualify for the fast brush ? 

You won't get tomorrow's jobs 
with yesterday's skills 

To get tomorrow's jobs, you' ll need new ski ll s. Ski lls you 
can get only by re-training. And the time to re-train is 
now . .• while you're still employed. Get the facts abo ll t 
re-training. Visit the local office of your State Employ
ment Service. 

Train now for tomorrow's jobs 

THE DIZZY WORLD of op Irt is allO repr15ented at the gallery 
in a show ,ntitled "15 Op Artists." It Is on display from now 
until Jlnullry 9. 

----------------------~--------------------- -------

You'll Just Have To Come Choose ... 
We've So Many Wonperful Ways 

To Say" .. 

Open tonight 'til 9 

Our complete gift selection defies 
thorough description, so like we said, 
you'll just have to come and choose the 
fine gifts for yourself. We promise that 

, any gift you choose at Stephens will un
questionably be man-pleasing. So come 
choose British Byford Sweaters, Cant 
and Sero Shirts, Canterbury Belts, Royal 
Lyme Cologne, Sport Coats. Socks. Wal
lets, Ties, and colorfu! poeket squares. 

We Handsomely Gift-Box 

A,ll Gifts Free! 

8tephend 
Men's Clothing 

Fumishlng' and Shoe, 

Photofeature 

THIS WORK in wood sculpture 
is called " Main Fragment for a 
Oiseetion." Behind it is an
other painting of the op art ex
hibit. 

Two Years Afterwards-

The basic Books on the 
Tragedy Are Still Available 

The two "must" books on the assassination of President KIn
nldy ore Itill ovailable to readers of this nlwspap •• 

Thoese are : 
THE WARREN REPORT-a handsome, hard back edr· 

tlon of this famous document, as published by The Asso· 
elated Press, the great .. ews gathering organization of 
which thl. new.paper Is a member. It costs only $1.50. 

THE TORCH IS PASSED, also produced by The AP. It's 
a dramatic, detailed, handsomely Illustrated account of 
our late President's final days and hours, and what 
~appened thereafter. With about 4 million copies al· 
ready sold, It Is by far the most popular of all the book. 
dealing with the tragedy. It co.ts only $2. 

Yau can order as many copies of onl or both as you wish by 
sending an oppropriate money order or check 10 The Torch I. 
Passed, in care of this newspaper, Box 350, Poughkelpsil, N.Y. 
Here Is a coupon for YOui' convenience. 

I TO ;;;0:: IS ~ASS:-~-
THE DAILY IOWAN 

lOX 350, POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. 

.Enclosed is $, . . ..... , .. , Please send c..'Opies 

of The Torch Is Passed an .... ... .. ' .. copies of The 
Warren Report. 

NAME .' ... ....... ................. ......... .. ... .. j .. ..... ....................... . 

ADDRESS ........................................................... .............. . 

THE OP ART SHOW and thl sculpture 11110 occupIes the second 
floor of the gllllery. The domlnllnt _rk there Is II will alze 
mur.1 In 7 colors. 

Bored? This Weekend Try 
A Visit To The Art Gallery 

THE VISUAL IMPACT of op Irt Ind Its geometric patterns Ire evident In this painting 
Eist Fk!ure" by l1IeocIore Hllupt. 

Before you spead tbat 100 •• cbanle, 
apead a ...... ute to read tbla 

Just 6S~ a day for one month ia aD 
it takes to get you a U. S. Savings 
Bond. 

Twelve crisp, new Savings Bonds 
at the end of one year. And for juat 
63~ a day you've put away $225 
which will grow into $800 at JDa.. 
turity. 

3%, % interest iI paid OIl aU Bonda 
when held to maturity-a lafe, 
steady rate. Something to grow on. 
Something to take honest pride in. 
That's why it's the star.pangled 
savinI! plan for aU Americana. 
Millions of your eoUDt~ have 
been saWlg the Bond way aince 
1941. 

It makM mighty JOOd _DIe to 
plaza for your future with Bonds . 
Take just the tax aJlgle alODt. Yau 
pay no state or local tax on Jonr 
iDCQlDt froqa BoIldl-alld fOIl caD 

defer the federal income tax until 
10U go to cuh them. 

What's more, your Bonda convert 
... ily to cuh in emergencies. 

So instead of blowing that loose 
ehange, put it to work for you and 
70ur family. And your eountry-. 

Quiet '1ICfI •• 0'" 
Serf" f Smlt,. Iond. 

't Y .... ~Uf.""'.,at _1aIt, 
't T .. _ .. ,......., ... 
~ .... It 

-I T .......... np'" tne 11 . ......, .... ... 
't y .. __ .... whenfW 
~ •• *III ParrollSariq. 
.,.. .... ~ .. k .., ......... , ... 
...... ."..., r.-e 

IITM •• 'ANGLID IAYlNGI PLAN 

• • 

FOR ALL AMERICANS 

. . no " .... ___ .. v, ~:;'~II"'t""'''' "" ,..,"', ..... poll. 
• ..... lit II" UN....... , .. ' ..... AI J.iJlIJ '.., ClMMI. 
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Plan Outlined 
For Growth 
Of Sciences 

Iy PAT ASLISON 
StaH Writer 

10. NOTE - Thll II the first 
., a two-part Mr18. about , .... 
lected eKpan.11In of .... medical 
campu.. The MConti ,art will 
deal with the lpeech petMlety 
building and parkl", faellltl ... 
A 14-story basic. science build

ing atop the Newton Road bill 
may dominale the IudtCIIpe aD 
the west side of the campus by 
111'10. 

The building is part of a long
range plan to centralize health 
education facilities on the west 
campus. 

The plan, as outlined recently 
by Dr. Robert C. Hardin, vice 
president for medical affairs. Is 
based on projections of an even· 
tual University enrollment of 
25,000 to 30,000 students. compar· 
ed to the preaent 16,000. This 
growth would mean a larie in
crease in the College of Medicine 
and the basic science procram. 

"WE SHOULD plan for an en· 
tering class of 160 in the College 
of Medicine," said Hardin. The 
College presently admits 120 to 
each freshman class. With the 
larger classes, enrollment in the 
college would increase from 480 

THE WEST SIDE of the umpul may ona d.y resemble this .rchitec:t·. drawl",. Lett .... In the 
drlwt", Indicate preM/lt bulldl",l, and numbers show loc.llons for propoMd bulldl",s. The fol· 
lowl", I •• kay te .... plan: A - Unlv.rslty Hospit.l, B - Medical Laboratorl." C - W ... • 
lawn, D - Children's Hospital, E - Psychop.thic Hospital, F - Hospital SclMol, G - Phar· 
macy lulldl"" 1 - Balle Science. Bulldlnll, 2 - Colleg. of Nursl", Buildl"" 3 - Collage of 
o.ntlatry lulldlntl, 4 - HOIplt.1 SclMol .ddltlon, 5 - Speech Pathology .ddltlon, 6 - 700-car· 
parkl", ramp, and 7 - 450·car parklntl rlmp. 

to 640 students. think a solution can probably be 
Although the need for providing worked out." 

lor this 33~ per cent growth in HOWEVER, LlIKVOLD point· 
the College of Medicine is press. ed out that any plan would have 
ing, the most urgent calise for a to go through several steps, in· 
long·range plan is the 100 per eluding consideration by the 
cent increase expected in Ule Planning and Zoning Commls· 
basic science program. Hardin sion and tbe city council, and 
said that 3,500 students were now public hearings. 
taking courses In this area and If the city does not close the 
the colle\,e expects to be teacblng street, an alternate location for 
7.000 students when enrollment the building would be the area 
reaches 25,000. off the northeast wing of the 

Thus priority has been given M e d i c a I Laboratories. Other 
to a new basic science building. plans, prepared by the Univer
The proposed location of the sity architect's office, take this 
building is numbered 1 In the into consideration. At present, 
d raw in g accompanying tlIis there is a parking lot there. 
lItory. The decision on where to place 

IN TH IS PLAN, prepared by the basic science building will 
Sisakl, Dawson, D4!May, Asso- have to be made loon because, 
ciates. Inc., of Watertown, Maas., Hardin said, tbe college wants 
the building is located across to break ground for it this 
Newton Road, wbicb now bisects spring and hopes to move in by 
the west .Ide of the campus. 1970. 
Locating the building here would THE IUILDING and equip
mean Iowa City would have to ment for it will cost an estimated 
close the .treet. This would fit $10 millon. said Hardin. The leg· 
In with plans to make the area islature bas appropriated $3.5 
a pedestrian campus with park- million of this figure and match· 
ing areas on the periphery. ing funds will be sought from the 

''The location would be ideal federal government. Tbe remain
from our standpoint, but we ing $3 million will be sought 
realize there are otber con· from other sources. such as 
siderationll." said Hardin, adding grants from health-related pro
that tbe college is working with grams and graduate education 
University and city officials on acts. 
possible solutions. All of the plans currently under 

Although the University has consideration provide for cen· 
not officially asked the city to traiiiiifmg health eduCitfton fa
vacate the street. City Manager cOities by giving the College of 
Carsten Leikvold said recently Nursing (2) a new home by mov· 
that TraWc Engineer Larry Sieck ing the College of D4!ntistry to 
has talked with individuals In· the west campus (3) and by pro
volved. viding for expansion of the 

"The city will cooperate in any Speech Pathology Building (5) 
way it can," the city manllger currently under construction and 
said. "There are a lot of people th eHospitaI School (4). 
who use that road. We would The locations given for these 
have to find another route for bulldings are very tentative, said 
people using the street, but I Hardin, emphasizing that plans 

Recreational Uses 
For Several Areas 
Studied By Group 

New recreational uses for the Field HOUle, land around Lake 
Macbride, and the facilities of the Men's and Women'. Physical Edu· 
cation Departments are currently under .tudy by a student·faculty .......... 

The full committee will report to Pres. Howard R. Bowen by 
Tuesday. 

The three studenta on the subcommittee, a part .of the Univer· 
slty Committee on Student Recreation, work individually with a 
faculty or administrative member. 

BILL PARISI, A4, Cbicago Heigbu, ru., president of Student 
Senate, said Thursday that he received a letter from President 
Bowen on Nov. 26 .uggesting that several students be chosen to work 
with the recreation committee. 

Parisi said that he thought one reason students were invited to 
join the subcommittee wa8 the concern voiced by the student body 
over the size of the new auditorium to be built. 

The student members of the .ubcommittee are Parisi; Jane 
Anton, A2, Waterloo; and Rocer Bauer, L3, Keokuk. 

The subcommittee, headed by Joltn R. WiJlllle, UIOCiate profes· 
lOr of televiaion, il preparlq recommendations for recreational de
velopment In four fields. 

MISS ANTON ta working with G1adya Scott, cbBlrman of wom
en'. phyalcal education, l1li planll to dnelop for use by tbe whole 
University flclUties connectecl with the Womell·. Phylical Educa· 
tion Department. 

Bauer and Winnie are Itudyln. WII" of .convertlng unll8ed .pace 
around the campus Into recreation areu. E18mplel are tbe land 
IIOrtb of CUrrI .. ..ameli'. dormitory aDd around the new dormi
torlel. 

Bauer is alao working with Jamea O. Osburn, professor of cbemi
cal lllifneering, to COIIIider ways of developlni for further student 
recreational 1158 tIM IaIId II'OUIId Lake Macbride lIOI'th of Iowa City. 

THI fOUItTH PIILD the subcommittee II Cllllliderlng II the 
exPBDlion of the Men'. PbpIcll Education Departmeat faciUties for 
recreational use by tIM wbo\e University and the re-modeUng of the 
Field HOllIe. Parisi and Robert L, Flora, admlnlatrative aul,tant in 
the Athletic Department, are Ilucb'lnl thll pin. 

The question of .... modellq the Field House is cloeely related 
to the question of bow lari. the propoeed fine arts auditorium should 
be, Parill said. The auditorium II eurreatl, planned to bold 2.200 to 
2,500 people. 

J[ the Field HOUle could be re-modeled 10 that It would be 
adequate to hold llrae c:oncertl and proll'arn., Parisi explained, 
there wouid be no objectlan to buildlna the line arts auditorium for 
smailer capaclty. 

If THI . flllLD MOUII cannot be macla aultable for lara. 
events, be continued, then the new auditorium abould be built capa· 
ble of houllng the Iarae neala. . 

TIle I'ICl'tItiOll aubcommittee allO Includes Georae L. Homer, 
campul architect and Richard E. Gibeau. dlreclor ol .pace aWID· 
1DIDt. 

hinge on the choice of location in the college need to be as close 
for the basic science bUilding. to the liberal arts campus and 

UNTIL SITES have been pick· housing units as possible. 
ed for the College of Nursing and In preliminary plans, the Col· 
the College of Dentistry, planning lege of Dentistry has been as· 
by the two colleges must be gen- signed a location west of the 
eral. Psychopathic Hospital. 

The College of Nul' ing sub- "WE WANT to move as soon 
milted a general statement of its as possible," said George S. 
needs to the University Dec. I, Easton, dean of the college. 
Laura C. Dustan, dean of the "There is a pressing need be· 
College, said. cause of changes in the curricu· 

"However. we can·t grow until lum." 
the basic science building is com· The College of Denlistry does 
pleted," she added. not have enough room for tbe 

The pian submitted by the col- . dental hygiene program, re
lege foresees a doubling in thla search pro g ram s and office 
undergraduate program by 1974. space, the dean said. He added 
Last year 110 graduated from the that the college also needed ad
college. A senior class of 220 ditional room fo several small 
students is predicted for 1!l74. specialized dental clinics as op-

TWENTY-ONE STUDENTS are posed to the large open clinic 
currently working for M.A. de- the college now uses. 
grees in nursing. This figure will Although planning is very mucb 
reach 100 students by 1974. in the preliminary stages and no 

Speaking of the site assigned funds have been appropriated Cor 
to the College in the preliminary I a new dentistry building" Easton 
plans, Miss Dustan said. "We said the general need is for a 
feel it is best·suited to our needs." building about one and II half 

She pointed out that this prO- I times as large as the present 
posed location would work out building, which has an area of 
because undergraduate students 90,000 square feet. 

"Business Side" of 
Newspapers Provides 
Challenging Careers 

Newspaper life isn't all typewriters, presses, dead
lines and news SCOops. 

Someone has to handle the advertising that makes 
news gathering possible. Someone has to prepare 
payrolls, and handle credit, and purchase supplies, 
'and look after circulation. 

An i,ncreasing number of these "someones" are col
lege gladuates. Fellows like George Pratt. above, 
who, after graduating from the University of Michi
gan in 1961, began his bUS¥1ess career with the Booth 
Newspaper group. 

After a year in Booth's Training Program, George 
became a member of the classified advertising staff 
of the Kalamazoo Gazette. With Booth he will Snd 
ample opportunity for advancement. He has already 
found that salaries, pensions and other benefits are 
comparable with those of other businesses. 

Booth Newspapers are located in Bay City, Mus
legon. Saginaw, Flint, Grand Rapids. Kalamazoo, 
Jackson, Ypsilanti, and Ann Arbor. Each presents 
excellent opportunities for happy, successful lifetime 
careers. Investigate Booth', possibilitifll before YOIl 

decide. ' 

AlIt your PllCtIIItnt Officer for the dlt. end tIInt of 
Booth New~pers' vilit to your eempua, or write 
CoordlNltor, Trllnl. PrCII'lm, Booth NawIjllJllfl, Inc., 
SUit. 2100, 211 W.t Fort Slnet, Detroit, lichl,ln 41226. 

BOOTH NEWSPAPERS 
THE ANIo! A.IO. NEWS a THE .A Y CfTY lIMES • THE flM 
JOURNAL • THE GRAND RAPID$ PRESS • JACK SOlo! cmuN 
PATRIOT • KALAMAZOO GAImE • THE MUSKEGON 
CHRONICLE e THE SAGINAW HEWS. THE YPSILANtI PlESS 

10 Ban Or Not To Ban 
ay PHIL RlillliTTIiR number of sludent can jumPl opeD all parking, but make IOWA Cll'\< plans to apply for 

Itaff Wrim about 1.000 a year." driven pay the full amount for federal bus-subsidy funds by this 
"Leave your car at borne or "There will have to be tome buildin& aDd maiDleaaDce. This. sprial, said Lawrence Sieck, city 

don't come to school," may be kind of restrictloa," be IBid. Spu.iani said, -uct run aD est.I. traffic planner. Be said right 
the University parking policy 
next fall, IICCOrding to Eugene "We need room." mated $2U a )'e8J'. now It "as uncertain whether the 
Spaziani, University par kin. BANNING UDdercrllduate part. "Tbe quest.iCID 01 student using increased bus situation could be 
committee chairman. ini from reserved, reatrlcted, aDd parkiq Iota would Dot neceaarily available as early as next fall . 

"It·s a last resort but a distinct dorm Iota will be CGIIIidered be aD aU or none situation," be Eltablisbine lots In outlying 
possibility," he &aid in an inter· when the committee tak. up the IBid. "In order to take care of . ' 
view this week. "Right now there matter in the next few weeD. be commuters we would have to uncongested areas and runmng 
are 9,500 .tudeot, faculty and said. leave IOIIIe spaces open i{ we abutUe huses to campus is also 
staff cars competing, for 4,500 A second proposal -uct allow didn't bave adequate bus wvice being considered for next fall, 

parkiq spaces. The I studenta to ba"le can aDd throw by next fall." SjNI%i.anI aaid. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
ROOMS FOI lINT AUTOS, CYCLIS 1'01 SALE AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

110011 POll IO:N - C1_ IJI. CooII. 1110 AUSTIN·HBALY SPRITE - b-
In, l.eIIIUH. Dial ...,.1. 1201 Il10, ba.ter. Good Condltloo •• :11· 

24M. 12·10 
Advertising Rates 

Rooll lor Rent. 14 W BUrllJlllon ~ '$5 Oldl, Good runDln, condlllon. T.;;;;;:;'~~~;';;;77:;;;;:;=;='-:= 
%1183. CUI aft.r ' :00 p.m. 14 MUlt ... n. Belt Dl1u. UI-OtU. 

Th.... Diva ISc a WonI 
Six Oars "c a WOI'd 
T ItfI Dar I . . . . . . . . .. 2lc: a Word 
One Month 44c: a Werd 

Minimum Ad ,. Ward. • 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtlon a Month $1.3S" 
FiVtl In .. rtlon. a Month SUS" 
Ten In .. rtto,. a Month $1.15· 

• It .... fer Each-Column Inch ' 

Phone 337-4191 

12,11 
SINGLE AND OOUBLil - .-I. over 

21. Privote Idlebe ... U'I.J4I5. 1-1 atlLDCAII 
MALE STUDENT 11 , .. n . CookIDI 

privlle,el. Very clooe In. ~.OO. WILL BABV SIT - lIlY IIome - aJIl/-
Dlrlln,·Bender BldJ. S5I.us5. 1-6 ~. FlnkblJle Are • • $31-4711. 12-14 

I SINGLE ROOMS. lien - AnU.bla 
J.n. III and Fab. lit . At. .... rt· 

ment to abIre wllb two otll~n. ~ 

HOUSES, Am. WANTED 

"gJ_. _. __ 1·' IIlAIIJUED COUPl.I. No Chlldr~n, 
... eklna .p.rtment for IIld ......... 

LAROE ROOM ne.r bOSPltal. Oradu· ~r. 151-1650. 12.15 
.le or Medlcat I tudent. asa.a711. 

12-10 

Sinale room - d_ In. 1IIl. ,,7-.,1 
.,Da WANTED 

InMrtlon deadline noon en day 
~I", publlcatien. -:-_...,.-________ 1_.1_1 NUl> nile In South D.kota Decem. 

SmGLt room. Men, a",Oabla Fab. ber 17. m·Ull. llol4 =:=-=;-;:~:--"",,,,:-::-:-:---i'~ 
I. t . A1ao Art. to lb.... with I 

LOST AND POUND 

LOST - GOLD Ladle. br.ce let 
watch, p.le ,old face . Rew.rd. 338-

M64. 1%.14 
LOST - Charat.n amoltln, pipe. 

Andy 3"·5088. 12-16 
LOST - AII·wuther COlt, black tip 

oul linIn,. KeYI In pocket . Arter 
Donn Formal. Le" In pl.ce - Black 
co.t . ,old e.el1ln. ,Ioyes In pock
et. 33763. I Z,l~ 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

othert. 3""59 . l ·U 

TYPING SIlVIa 

ELECfRIC TYPEWlUTER. Tbe_ 
and abort papen. Dial :II14M1 

TYPING SERVlCE. TIIese .. lerm .... 
per.. boOk report.. Espenenced. 

538-4847. It-23RC 
JERRY NYAU - llactdc IBM 

Iypln, and m1moo,rlphln,. m
J330. I20UAR 
MRS NANCV DUSE. 1811 Electric 

typln, servJ .... ~. L2-U RC 
WAN TED - Le,.1 t)/plnr and 

olher.. Experienced. Coralville. 
138-3447. 12-za 

1 or 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS TVPJNE. .. Tb ... I. abort ... pen, .le. 
now lelling beginnIng Febru.ry ~_. • 1~1I 

ht. MarrIed Itudents prerernd . OPAL BURKHART _ typlnJ all 
Write Box 178, D.lly Iowan. 1-9 kInd •. ExperJenc d In theM', dIJ. 
AVAILABLE NOW - 2 Room fur- sertatlon •. 338-5723. 1·1 

nl&hed .p.rtm~nt for 1 or 2 ,rad- ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ Short 
uatf men - I block aouth of Court p.pers .nd Ib .... m-m! 1-4 
HOUle. Utili tiel lurnlshed. '70. 337- . TYPING SERVICE _ Th ..... book 
GMt. 1" report •• etc. Dial I»-U$I. 1-4 
WANTED rlrl to- ah.re .p.rtment. EXPERIENCED TYPlST wlabe. pa. 

Ne I r C.mpu.·hosplW. 338-5302 pen, Lhese.. Eleetrle typewn~r~ 
E.enlng.. 12011 rellon.ble rate . 337001575. 1&.17 
WANTED two ,Irll to share .part. EXPERIENCED SECRETARIES will 

me lit wIth aile olher ,lrJ. Near 
Burge Hall. Starting Feb. 6th . 351. do I)/pln, .nd edlUn,. Rouon.ble 
1237. IU.1l rat .. , tile .. <vIce. Call evenln,1 

337·7514 or ssa-ta3O. } ollAR 
ROOMMATE w.nled. female . I block MARV V. BURNS: '!')Iplnr. mlmeo-

from Campul. 33S·8807 evenlnys. ,"phln,. NoLary Public. 400 low. 

WANTED male roommates 2 ro:~~ St.te Ban1l . DI.I S57.%~. 1·7RC 
.nd bath. "0.00 338-177 12018 

HELP WANTED 

REUABLE MAN. driYe u. Phoenix 
ArIz. Dec. 22 7:l IU expense. Pll it 

- Reterenees. !37-tZU. 1-10 
MAKE "0 or more per day on loc" 

Food Route. M.D or woman, part 
m' (ull Ume. Experience not re
quIred. Write M.rvln Qulnle. Box 
82, Freeport, III . 81033 12·11 
SENIOR or ,r.duale .tudent for 

telephone work. Hours 5-7 p.m. 
U .OO per hour. Call Saturday noon La 
2:00. Phone 338-0425. JZ.1J 

Full day tim. Walt, ... 

Full doytime Waite, 

Paid Vocal ions - Premium 

Wages 

Apply in Perlon • 

J 5 E. Walhington 

I('ILLEIl, ~U 
Gi-lOULDN'T ~1T 
AAt:)UNP ALL DAy 
REAPlN6 61RLIE 
MA6AZINES! 
IT l5r-Jtr 

HIALTHYl 

WHO DOES ,n 

STEREO AND RADIO Itapalr. latll
t.cUon ,uaranleed. Phon. .. 

7769 .lter G:OO 114 
ELECTRIC SHAVER Repair. U-lIOur 

..,rvlce. lIdeye", Barber 8hop. 
IURC 

TUTORING - MATH tltrou,b CAL
CULUS. elementary .tall.lIc •. C.1l 

Janet 338-esoe 11010 
COpy PREPARATION. edlUn., reo 

wrltln,. proo!reodln" pnnUD,. 
.s38-1330. AIter 5, SIJ8.t438. n·. 
iirAPERENE RENTAL SERViCi"by 

New Procell Laundry. 31! 8 . Du· 
buque. Phone 337-86ee. 1%-%4AJt 
1Il0NINOS - Student ba,. and rlrlll 

- IOU Rochetter - 3372814. 
12-SOAR 

::::S~A::VE=---~U;:" .. - d:-:o::;ub::-:I':'. '"';I;:"o.:"::d - wa.hU 
wIth extra lo.k cyel .. at Town· 

crest L.underette 10:/0 WOllaml 

STEREO and RADIO REPAIR. Salt. 
f.cllon ,uar.nleed. Phone 338-n.g 

after 5:00. 1·7 
STEREO AND RADIO Rep.lr . Sat. 

lal •• Uon ,uann~ed. Pbone »t-
nl' or 338-4172. 1-3 

SHARIVS TAVERN 
Blue Ribbon On Tap 

206 N. Unn 

MOIllE HOMES 

11M, IxU. 2 bed· room, carpet.d, air· 
eondlUonad. lleodow Brook Court. 

SSS.Q091 afla' ' :30 p..... Il-U 
INO 4OxI,._2_.~droom trailer. TV} 

tItrH. ~7 after I. I .. 
I ... - 10.51 Wolverine 1 bedroom 

trallu. Elcellent condlllon. 338-
48M .nytlme. 12.11 
... 1I0BILE HOMI, wlib .""n. 

m-ma alter 1:00. I·' 
liil IOd2 N.Uon.J I bedroom., oc

cupanCY Jan. I .... Alroe:ondlUoned. It51 Plymouth VI .utom.tle. EIe~l-
Lenin, otate. 137-4074. 1%·21 lent phYllcally and meth.nlull,y. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COUNTRY FRESH EGOS. TIl". do," 
en A II..,. ,1.11. JoluI'. Grocery} 

401 I . lIark't. 11-14 
K1DD1J: PACKS el"'1')/ baby on 

your ba~k. 337.5340 aft~r 5:00 p.m .. 
12,14 

S T RET C H VOUJl BUDGET wltb 
lop,·wurtn, ReaJtlllt hOM for men 

.nd women In popular eolol'1l IncJud· 
In, whIte. Call 317·1504 after a 

12-17 
PHILCO CABINET TV - ,oad con· 

dltlon. ua·25lt. 11011 
HARD-TOP F'OR Sprlle or lio Mid· 

ret. P;ltrellont Condition. JeI·24M. 
12-10 

1I0DERN S-P·£.£.DWAY of BltJ. 
M.them.Uc.. Everybody'. .Id to 

e'l)/ flCUrln, 1 U .OO poatp.ld An· 
thony ' .. Box 311, Euton. Mlnne.ota 
5110%5. ] 20 11 
Smlth.Coron. POrl.ble ___ typewriter. 

Excllient Condlllon. 33Hlt3. 12·15 
DE JOUR ~nl ..... r. T.ke. 2'4, 35 

neeaUye., f30 .00. Alao y.rlou. dark 
room equipment. SlI7-7073. 12·18 
TWO framed Ke.n .r.nnts new. 

But offer. Call Su • 15302870 . 
12-14 

SMITJloCoron. portable. Good can· 
dillon. 3#1-5711. De,n. J2017 

DRESSER dea", bookee ... TV, tao 
bla .nd ch.1n. end t.able, I.mp! 

atudlo bed. _7~JI. lz,lt 

pnSONAtS 

.l.mpi for 
12·14 

TEKESI 
If you are a membel" .f Tou 
K .... 1,.,1on and .,. at· 
tendl", The University of 
Iowa, pi.... Clllntact F laid 
SuparvIMr Dwayne R. W .. r. 
p&! at the Fratwnlty AHain 
OffIce, 111 Unlwenlty Hall, 
1SWM6; ar at OW C ....... Inn, 
UI·"'l. TMnk yw. 

~SOOO. 351 ... 020. 12-1ft 
MOTORCVCU: 1965 V,h.m. ~. 

a .peoed. Call But Booklr. 337·11902-
12·J5 

'.1 PONTIAC atallon walon, .. II or 
trade Jim W.wn 338-9279. 12-18 

USED PI~"-up truck . La ... w Co. 337-
968\. 12." 

1ll6iFoRD Oal .. y 500d On. 0 ner 
c.r, eltcellent condlllon, while 

with m.roon Interior. Po ... r .tee .. 
In, .nd braku 138-1372 til .:30 p.m. 

12-J7 

FAST BACK 
• 2 DR. SEDAN· 
• 4 DR. SEDAN 
• STATION WAGON 

*Prices Start At 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1I11La'. Most COlllpl If 

.,lOri ·rar lIeadquorlu. 

' Sal s 'Servi e ' Parts 
· Overseas JXohvery 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
1024 Itt A"e. NE ' 363·2611 

by lob W.ber 

Iy Johnny Hart 
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With Each •••••••• 0 • ROUND • 50 • : EXTRA: 
o REGAL. 
o FREE • 

STEAK • STAMPS . 
•••••••• 

MORRELL PRIDE 

WIENERS. 

CENTER CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

c 
Lb. 

LOIN CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

c 
Lb. 

PRI.cARVID. 

• •• LB. 69~ PORK LOIN ROAST . . . 
COUNTRY STYLI 

SPARE .RIBS . . • • • • LB • 59-• . • With Eoch Lb. Pkg • 
• ••••••• MORRELL PItIDE MORRELL PRIDE SMOKED : 30 : 

CHIPPED BEEF • • BACON 3 PKGS. $1 00 • EXTRA. . . • • • FREE • · • : STAMPS: 89~ •••••••• Lb . 
MORRELL PRIDE Pkg. 

TASTY LINKS • . .' 12110 PkI. 59-• 
FILLET OF OCEAN 

PERCH. WISCONSIN . 

Longhorn Cheese Lb. 
. . . 

GEISHA SLICED 
HY.YEE 

AUTUMN HAZE 

MINK 
STOLES 

$400.00 Retail Value Each 
Purch ... d from Wlllonl', of lowe City, Ine. 

ONE TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT EACH STORE 
NOTHING TO BUY - NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN 

Registration Ends Wednesday Night 
DECEMBER 15TH - ADULTS ONLY PLEASE 

HI-C 

ORANGE DRINK 

460z. $ 00 
. Kirkwood Hy-Vees' In-Store Bakery 

CARAMEL 

PINEAPPLE · 4 J:! $1.00 PINEAPPLE JUICE 3~':- $1.00 

COCK 0 ' THE WALK WHOLIE EAGLE RIVER 

Cans 

PECAN RINGS ·APRICOTS . . . 4 N~o~: $1.00 CRANBERRY JU\C£ . Quort 39 Doeontw C I 

WITH EACH WITH lAtH aolTLE 

RICHELIEU 

C PRUNE PLUMS . 
HEART'S DELIGHT 

3 ~~.!'h 89c APRiCOt NECtAR 
lb. HY·VEE 

PANCAKE MIX 
STAl-EY'S 

. 2 Lit. lox 33c WAFFLE SYRUP. 
CHOCOLATE ICED 

BROWNIES E.ch Sc 
FLEECY WHITE 

BLEACH ~ C;:~lon 29' SESAME 

BREAD . Lo.f 19c 

ONION 

: ...... ~ . HY·VEE 

: 50: fABR\C 
2 46 .z. L'9c • IXTRA' SO~ENER Coni V : PRII : rl 

.STAMPS. U OJ. 49 11 ........ 511. ~ 

== 49c 

•••••••• : 30: He SIZE 
• • : ~~TE1: (OlGA 11 
tsTAMPS: •••••••• TOOTHPASTE 

FlORlOA ZIPPER SKIN 

lANGE I ES 
HAMBURGER BUNS Doltn 33c HERSHEY'S 

COCOA 
HY·VEE 

Lb. 
Can 594t 

Each 
ICE CREAM WILLAPOINT 

% . 
GaUon 

..... ,. ...... 

227 Kirkwood 

1 st Ave. & Rochester Road 
RIght T, Limit RIItf'Wd 

Oyster Stew . 3 11V1 
110 89. • Can. 

CALIFORNIA 

NAVEL ORANGES , . 

DURKEE'S , 

COCONUT ... 1 .......... 49- . . . 
Fresh, Tender 

HIP'()'LlTE 

Marshmallow Creme ~: 19' 
TEXAS 

CARROTS. BROCCOLI . . . . . . . 
Bunch 

TENDIR Lr"LE CABIAGIS 
NESTLE 

Chocolate Chips 24 IL PkI. 79· BRUSSEL SPROUTS. 
Pint aox 29~ 

FRESH RADISHES or 

LUCKY WHIP .. hLPkI.75· GREEN ONIONS . . . .2 

NI!W CR()p 

MIXED NUTS . 
• • Lb. 59~ 

At My.V .. On 

loch .... r 

You May Pay Your 

Ga. & lIectrlc IlU. 

Thll A~ Iervfco 
Avallllb!e 

, a.m ... t ,.111. MIn. Thrv 
SoturMY 

, •• m. .. , , ..... lunNy 

CATSUP 
OIE.·IDA. FROZEN 

140L 
BoHle 

H~sh Brown Pot~toes 2 ~~ 294t 

WILCH'S PROIIN RID-I·PROZIN 

GRAPE JUICE . . 5 ·c~ $1.00 ONION RIN~S. . . :...:~ 39c 

RIYNOLDS' HIAVY DUTY HY·VII 

ALUMINU~ FOIL . . . gl59c CAKE MIXES. 4 .... $1.00 . 
HY·VII HY·VlI PRINeH mLI 

PORK & BEANS 4 ~.: 89c GREEN BEANS . .4l!89c 

MIITIR'S RICHILIIU 

KRAUT . · . . . ~29c GREEN LIMAS . 
• 
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